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BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'.,.£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 16,
1932
Jake Fine, oI Savannah, was a
bUS_j
I\lts Devane Watson was a viaitor
FIRE.INS •...TRANCE
1 .. Social Happenings for the Week
mess visitor In.the. CII;;- Wednesday I
.t!�a'Vannnh 'f.U��d.n�"
' , ... '"
AND ALL ALirn'D LINES
Mr and Mr. C. P Olhff motored MISS MamIe Nevil motored to Sa-
GEO. T. GROOVERTWo PHONES: 100 AND 25S-R. to Savannah Wednesday for the day vannah and Tybee Sunday
• • • • • •
��B�A�N�K�O�F=S:T:A:T:E�S:B�O:R:O=B=L:D�G�.�:::��=::=��P�H�0�N:::E�15:2=MarVin Cox was a buslneas visiter MIS Aiex Akins and children spent Mr and Mrs A J Bird, of Metter, / Mr and M,s Grady Bland were:
in Savannah Monday the week end m Sylvania
were VISltOU m the cIty during the visttors at Tybee Sunday d t) R L Brady fOI' cut prize waa grven
• • •
• • • week • • • (Anderson, S C, Indepen
en
a powder container Mrs W H.
G.bson Johnston was a business L H Sewell, of Mette" spent
Tues- • • • Mrs. Louis Kennedy, of Metter, was PEARMAN-McDOUGALD Bhtch made high score m the after-
Vlsltoi in Savannah Monday day WIth hIS son,
Howell Sewell Rcv and Mrs A E Spcncer spent a visttor in the c ity Tuesday Of Wide Intel eat throughout the 1I00n and received a vase and Mrs.
• • •
•• • several days durlng the week m Sa- • • • Carolinas and Georg ia was the wed- Wendel Oliver for cut prase a sand-
M.ss Lemuel Jay, who teaches at Beamon Mat tin spent several days vannah M rs Lem NeVIl, of Metter, was a ding of MISS Grace Pearman, daugh- wich tray Corsages were their gIfts
Leshe, IS at home for the summer iast week In
Atlanta on busmeas • • * viaitor in the cIty Wednesday ter ot Mr and Mrs Benjamin Pear- A f I d
• • • •
• • MISS Sam Hall lS spending the • , •
man and Douglas McDougald, son of
to the honor guests rozen so a
J G F f Meldrim h'MMd M P R t d ' was served WIth sandwiches
and a
Miss Jenhle Dawson, of Millen, was Mrs erguson, 0 I week m Augusta as t e guest 0.1 rs r an rs ercy trues rno ore Mrs D C McDougald, of Statesboro,
• busmess visitor in the city Friday. was a visttor in the city during
the Roy Beaver,
•••
to Savannah Su�d!y/or the day I Ga , whic'h was n beautiful event tak-
beverage.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs 'R:Y' Beaver, oflAu-
week.
, • • Mrs Carter Hnrrison, of Columbia, Mr and Mrs Floyd Brannen and ing' place at the Method13t
church m BRIDGE PARTY
gusta, were week-end VISitors m the MISS
Rebecca Wtlson, of Lyons, S C, VISIted relatives m the city dur- Itttle son spent Sanday at Tybee. S8t3aOrr o��!��d,a;n e;�:lnpg;e:'��: �f a: .s: 0tfhetheearIOlyve�::.:.:rt�:s g�::�'t spent last week m tho cIty WIth rel- mg the week • • • "' ,.ei y.
, , 0 atives 0 0 * J L Mathews and ,MISS .Mary large number of relatives and fnends. Thursday at which Mrs. J. G. Moqre,
Mrs. Nma Horne, of Savannah, • • • Mrs. R E Black, of Valdosta, was Mathews motored to Athens Tuesday. of these popular famillea,
Whose an- Mra Leftler DeLoach and Mrs C. B.
tlPI'nt Sunday With her mother, �rs. MIS.
BIll AklDS has as her guest a visitor m the c.ty Ion several days ••• , 'cestora have been Identified";"'lth the Mathews were Jomt hostesses. Tiley
J. G. Jones her mother, Mrs Kennedy,
of Ten- dqrlRg the week. Mrs Thad MorriS and �er guests, making of hlsto'1' of the ):lou��.! 1: eftterlalned'thelr guests- at the home
! 0.-. nessee • • • Mrs Mort'l3 alld Mr" Trulock,'spent geti'eratlOn's of Mrs Mathews 9n Zetterower ,ve-
W. C. Parker .s spending a 'few , • • • MISS Hattie Powell, of Tuesday at Tybee. Br�cedmg,,_ the weddmg a musical nue, usmg ',in decorating dahlias �nd
days WIth relatives in Baxley, Way.: MISS Ern Aldezman,
who has been spent Sunday with her mother, • j • '\ } pro,"_ram "was rend�red MISS WII- othe}, lovely garden 40wores Elleven
teaching at Metter, IS at home tor the E W P II h Mr and Mrs "Barnei Averltte spent b - Wli tid th dd u " theeross an� ,LUdO""CI owe, ere. urn I e p aye e we mg m
-
tldiles were Rl'tjsent ..t mornmg
• • • I summer.
• • • beverai days dupng the week In At- SIC Thq ushers were S. N Pearman, party anj):''Nne at ,the ,fternoon. High
Bully Whaley, of Charleston, S. C,
• 0 • Mr� E W. ParrIsh, lanta on busmei. <', of 0hesteljfield, Reuben Hatcher, of scores .t.M wade�by IiIra. Chff Brad-
b spendmg the week With hla aunt, A M Seltgman le!t Wednesday fOD vlslteij her mother, M�s " <t • ' Malone, Fla, Grover Fowler, of Hlck- ley an(l'�iolli1\,;'lm'e BI�jI Cut pr.zes
Mrs. Alfred Dorman New York, where he wlil spend the, Iff, durmg the week Mlsa Mary Allen, of CambrIdge, ory, N C, and Joe BIter, 01 Char- went to Ursfh'Ik.' E. Grimes and M�.
• • • summer • • • Mass, IS vlsltlng her grandmother, lotte, N C The bndesmalds were Don .Brah�el ,lEach .J'eceived a v8JIe.
Huber.t Crouse, who has been tak- , * 0 Mr and lo!rs .J R Roach, oI Fo.r� Mrs Lonme Brllonen M1sges Charlotee Orr, Anna Juha MISS Heltrle1.,,' Moore and MISS Eve-
""� law 'ourse tn Atlanta .s at Mrs Beamon Martm haa as her T -uderdale, Fla, were v181tors m the. • • • , ...,- a �'uu Howard and Jonny Bell MagIll L.t- Ivn Mathe= ass•• ted With the se,rv-h f th ummer guest he� mother, Mrs Johnson, of cIty durmg the week. Mr and Mrs J A. Bennett, of Sa- " .., ,,_' orne or e s
• • • Graymont. • • • vannah, were dmner guests Tuesday
tle MISS Manon McDougald, mace of mg of' a dainty salad course
Miss Marguente Mathews IS spend- • • • Mrs Jame Everett, of Savannah, IS of Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff the brtde and groom,
wa. JUntOI' ",_:;::;;:::;:;I�;::;::;::;::;::;::=:::::
iog the week m Qu.tman as the guest Elder J Waltel' Hendm<,
of Savan- spending the week WIth her son, J • • •
brtdesmald. Her escort was Mas- �" "'"
of MISS Jamce Arundel. nah, was a vIsItor m the cIty during B Everett, and, hiS family 'MIss VIvIan Mathews left Tuesday ter Erskme
Gallant Jr The dames
I' 'W'a''�t Ads-'* * • the week. • • • for Athens, where she WIll attend of honor were Mrs. Ben Bleckley Jr "'_Fred Cone, of Atlanta, spent aev- * • • Mrs Hobson Donaldson had as her summer school at the umversity. and Mrs Clifton McClure Jr Mrs
H d f h b d
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
-eral days dunng the week With h,S J F Hodges, Mrs Lester 0 gea guest for the week end her mother, • • • Jesse McDougald, a s.ster 0 t e rt e,
mother, Mrs. Selma Cone and MISS BettIe Jones spent last Frl- Mrs. Rushmg, of Claxton. Mrs C B Mathews and daughter, was matron of honor and Bernard NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
• • • day m Savannah M.ss Evelyn Mathews, are vlsltmg McDougald best man. Rev R C \ TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK I
Mrs. W. H Ellits was called to • • • Mr and Mrs relatIves m Axson and JacksonVIlle Pettus performed the ceremony "- /
:Red Sprmgs, N C, because of the Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson Lowell and Levllughn, are * • • Followmg the ceremony Mr and
.,eriouB Illness of her SIster WIll spend the week end m Washmg- the week III AsheVIlle, N C Mr and Mrs G E Bean and their Mrs. Pearman entertained WIth a re-
• • • ton, Ga, and Atlanta • • • guests, Mr and Mrs. PhIl Bean, of ceptlOn at the Prultt Hotel for mem-
Misses Evelyn SImmons and Ruth •• • lMrs. Zack Henderson and little MIlledgeVIlle, motored to Savannah bers of the weddmg palty, ImmedIate
Akms and James Floyd Coleman VIS- MISS Betty Jones, of MetteT, spent son, Gene, arrIved Sunday from � and Tybee Tuesday for the day. iamlhes and many close frIends.
!ted m Tybee during the week last week WIth he. SIster, Mrs Les- VIS.t to relatives m Eastman. • * • * 0 •
• • • ter Hodges, near NeVIls • * • THREE O'CLOCKS BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs R J H DeLoach had. • • •
I d
Mr and Mrs E L Pomdextel1 have
On F d it M Ho ell Mrs Arthur MOlrls,
of Cordele, and
:all their guest several days during Mrs Bruce Olhff spent severll ays as theIr guest hIS SIster, Mrs J C
rt ay a ernoon rs W I Mrs Thompson, of Augusta, popular
k f A h I k S h \\ Ith he SIS V Sewell entertamed her brIdge cluli,the week Dr. Br:o. s� 0 tens tst ��e: J'::'ona"r::�:an
r - Fhppen, of WIIl:a,;s�n, W a the Th,ee o'Clocks, and other guests, matrons, wele honor guests at a
Mr and Mrs. Alfred DOllnan and
er, r
MISS Malle Gleen has retumed to mnkmg SIX tables of players Zm- lovely
brtdge party Wednesday gIven
little daughter, Alfred MYTle, moto.- MIsses Katholln. and Frances her home III Atlanta aftel a VISIt to mas and petunias were the flowers by
M,s R L Cone, MIS Bonnie Mo,-
cd to Savannah Saturday for the day Brett have as theIr guest theu cousm, hel aunt, Mrs Gcolge T Groover. p.edonllnatmg m decorating Mlsa
rt. and Mrs J 11'1 Thayer at the
• • • MIS Barl, of Cedartown I
• • • Eltzabeth SOl rIel made hIgh score lovely home of
MIS Cone on South
1Mr. and Mrs That! Morlis have as * • • MISS EunIce Rackley, who has been fOI club membel'S and receIved a Mnm street
A pretty arlangement
theu guest hIS Illothel, 1I1rs. MOHls, M1S Eila GllnCl, of MIamI, Fla, teachlllg at Oak Palk, arllved Sat- cooky Jar Mrs. Enllt AkinS for VIS-
of dahhas, snapdlagons and zmmas
of Bambrtdge, and MIS Truelock, of IS spendmg some tlllle WIth her SlS- ulday to spend the SUI111llel at home ItOlS' prIze was gIven a vase Mrs
formed the effective decoratIOn fOI
Chmax ter, Mrs W 0 Shuptllne • • • Sewell served a ,salad and beverage the
looms In wh,ch the tables were
• • • * • • Bascom Rackley, oI JacksonVIlle, placed Ten tables of guests wele
Mrs. J. A Oestereicher, of Sylva- MISS Ruth Akms, of Atlanta, IS Fla, IS spending a few days WIth hIS Mrs LOlllse Sexton, of London, was present at the mornlllg party
and
nla, was the guest dUllng the week spendlllg some tIme WIth her blother, palents, 11'11 and Mra W J Rackley granted a legal separatIOn from her eleven at the afternoon In the
morn-
of her brother, W 0 Shuptrmo, and BIll Aluns, and IllS famIly • • • husband because he only allowed her mg Mrs E G CromartIe made hIgh
his family
.. • * MISS Helen Olliff apent sevelal days a penny a week score and [e(;elved a lovely vase, Mr.s.
• * • Mr and Mrs PhIl Bean, of Mllledge- during the week In Savannah as the
Mr and Mts Dan Gay, of Decatur, VIlle, ale spending thc week as guests guest of hel aunt, MIS John Kennedy.
DI, ale vlOltmg hIS Blstel, 1I>lrs. De- of M,' and Mrs G E Bean •••
'Vane Watson, and other 1.latlves m •
• • Ml and Mrs J Pel man Anderson
thIS vlcmlty Mrs. A L deTrevllle has as her and Kathlyn Hodges, of Savannah,
o 0 • guest for the week her mother, Mrs spent the week end WIth Mrs G W
th!:s��a�esJ�t��:�:n:,n�Ih"{o:�� s 0 Edwal�s, �f, G.lennvllle Hodges
ville, are guests of Mrs B V Colhn8 M. and Mrs Arthur Turner and
lor a fe.., days. daughter, Juhanne, spent
several days
• 0 • last week m Savannah and Tybee
* ••
Mr and Mrs Clarence Chance and
VIctor Limehouse, of Savannah, were
v,sltors In the cIty Sunday afternoon
• , *
Mr and Mrs W. S Preetorlu. and
daughters, Lila and Mamie Ruth, lelt
Saturday for a ten-days stay on the
FOR SALE-One good mule Cheap
for cash See J G HARTLEY,
PulaskI, Ga (9Junltp)
FOR SALE-F'rult )ars; quarts 65c,
half gallons 65c, also all kmds of
bottles LOGAN HAGIN (16Junltp)
FOR RENT - Two- or three-room
apartment MISS ADDIE PAT-
TERSON, 120 East Mam street. (tI)
VELVET BEANS m the hull, for
sale or exchange f011 meat, lard,
syrup, sugal1 or grocelles Dehver­
ed at my home, near Register, Ga.
J 0 L[NDSEY (2)un2tp)
Mrs. Otba Kennedy and children,
who have been vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs
Durance Konnedy, left during the
week for Atlanta
• • 0
FOR RENT-Thl ee mcely furmshed
rooms WIth every convemence, use
of bath, located near South Geolgla
Teachels College MRS R L.
CHAMBERS (19may3tp)
WANTED-Three rehned young men
boarders; lates reasonable; satIs­
faction gU8lanteed, also gIve me your
ordels Saturday for your Sunday dm­
nel Phone 151, MRS E STAPLEl­
TON, 220 South Mam St (9Junltp)
· ..
WEEK
END SALELlttie MISS Bermce Hodges return­ed home Sunday frol1l a three·week.
VISIt m Savannah and Tybee WIth
lelatlVes
· ..
SMASHING REDUCTIONS ONMrs. Basil Jones and children, Ara­
belle and BaSil, have returned from a
VISIt to her Bunt, Mrs Fulcher, m
Dr and Mrs Leo Temples have re­
turned to their home m Augusta af­
ter a v.sit to her parents, Mrand
Mrs. J. E. Bowen
, 0 •
Mrs. J. M. Thayer has as her gue.t
lOll the week her SIster, Mrs. Paul
"l'hompson, and hor two chIldren, Paul
and Sally, of Augusta.
· . . . ...
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and Misses Frances and VIVIan Math-
children, ot Savannah, were guest.
I
ews have returned from a Vl3lt to
durmg the week of Mr. and Mrs. C. thel� SIster, :IIIrs Henry Bhtch, m
'P. OIhff and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Savannah.
Mathews. •
••
• • • Mr and Mrs Dudley McClam, of
Mr. ant! Mrs. George Wilitams and Pelham, WIll arrIve Thursday lor a
'Mr. and Mrs. EdwlD Groover were VISIt to her parents, Mr and Mrs. W
mnnel! guests of Mr and Mrs Fred
I
J Rackley
.shear{)use III Brooklet Wednesday eve-
• • •
Ring. Harry Moore, a recent graduate
• • • from Annapohs, IS VISIting hIS par-
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss ents, Mr and Mrs W B Moore, for
Irene Arden are spendmg the week some time.
in Macon as guests of Mr. and Mrs
IiWrgan Arden. MISS Arden .s at­
tending the grand chapter O. E. S.
SUMMER DRESSES
•
Savannah
coast.
• * •
Mrs Lemer DeLoach and Mrs J.
G Mooo;e had as their guests for the Iweek end Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bea­
son, o� Elkms, N. C. PRINTED SlIEERS
SOLID AND PRINTED CREPES
CHIFFONS AND NETS
In Evening, Street and Sport Styles.
Sizes: 11 to 17 and 36 to 46
o * •
• MISS TIny Lee Alderman, who has
been teaclllng at Oak Park, arl1lved
Saturday to spend the summer at
home.
Mrs A B MorrIS and chIldren,
Carolyn and Byron, of Cordele, are
spendmg the week as gueats of Mr
and Mrs Bonme Morns
• ••
Mrs. Thomas Tomlm and he� httle
daughter, Jan, have returned to the.r
home In Savannah after a VlSlt to her
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. E. RushIng.
, ..
Mrs. Hmton Booth, Mrs. Gibson
Johnston, Mrs Mary Jane Miller and
Mlsie3 Mary Margaret and Carolyn
Bhtch formed a party motormg to
Savannah Thursday
• • 0
Mrs. Grady Smith, ,Mrs 0 W
Home, Mrs John Paul Jones and A
F MorrIS were 111 Macon to attend
the meetmg of the grand chapter, of
the 0 E. S dunng the week
f)r,sS6s thaI
wer, jorm,rl, Now
52.95
53.95
55.95
57.95
$3.95
$5.95
$7.95
$9.95
J��!uAf!�!i!mA!nc.
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Hubert Shuptrllie
have returned to their home m Chat-
tanooga, Tenn, after a VISit to their
parents here • * •
. . ..
'
Misses AnnIe Slmth anel LIla Pree-
I
tonus spent a, few days last week m
ColumbIa, SO, as guests oI Mrs
P. L. Sutler
Leavmg Monday for C M T C,
Fort MoultrIe, S C, were Olhff Boyd,
Slaton Rushmg, RENew, Sam Bor­
oughs Jr, Abraham Pike and Claude
Howard. G A Boyd accompamed
the ,group.
. . .
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff have re.
turned fr9m a VISit to her SIster, Mrs
W L. Hu�glns, In' FernandIna, Fla
They were accompan.ed home by theIr
son BIlly, who had been there for
sever.al weeks.
REMEMBTR OUR
Sox
Belts
Sandwiches and
· .. What to Give DAD on
FATHERs,"DAY, J1\I1e 19th
COTTON SUITS'
Folks we have a suit of clothes
for 54.95. Snow-white, made
of cotton that was grown, cloth
woven and suit tailored in Geor­
gia. Wear cotton, boost Geor­
gia! Wear Georgia products.
Mrs Beamon Martm, who has been
V1SItong .er hrother and hIS family on
DetrOIt for the past .evetal weeks,
returned home Thursday
• ••
MISS Ida Seltgman spent last Mon-
I day and Tuesday m Augusta, whereshe attended the medIcal gr.aduntlOn
and dance at th; ?o�ntry Club Mr and Mrs ;0: ;Ietcher and MISS
D"II Anderson and dnug:-tters, Eltzabeth Fletcher were In Stilson
MIsses Martha Kate and Carol An- Sunday to be present at the surpnse
derson, and MISS .Josephme �1urphy dinner gIven hel parents, Mr and
I motored to Savannah Saturday for the
Mrs A 0 Sowell, by the chIldren
day and graAdchlldren
. . . . ..
Mrs F W. Hughes and daughter, Ml'S Claude Barfield and daughter
Frances, of Brooklet, left FrIday fO! MISS Fanme Lee Barfield, who have
summer school at the Umvers.ty of been Vlsltmg her parent., Dr and
Georg/a, Athena, where Mrs HugheE Mrs T F Brannen, WIll leave the
I
Will conttnue her work on her mas- iatter part of thIS week for theIr
...-...-------'P---�',t Irs degree. home m Balnl!ndge.
Brunswick Stew Ties
Shirts
ARE �OT!
Underwear Suspenders
Handkerchiefs'
Give Us a Call or a Ring.
PHONE �O, 232·R
The Merrie Gold
Sandwich Place
..
.,
•
j
..
.r
fj
,--------------------
BULLOCO COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COt1NTT- ITHB BBAaT 01' OBOBOU'."W118RB NATURB 811IL&.
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Bulloch Tim., Eltddaheel 1891 } Consolldated January 17 1917.Statesboro New., EatabU.heel 1901 '
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STATESBORO, GA" TllURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1932
PARKER HAS BILL
CUT OFF INTER�T
WOULD MEET OBJECTION OF
VETERANS WHO HAVE AC.
CEPTED PARTIAL PAYMENT.
•
When the congres. ot the United
States enacted the soltiier bonus
measure, It was proposed to make
payments due 1D 1945, when It was
argued the veterans would have
reached the age tn hfe when their
earmng powers would have begun to
wane. The bonus was tntended to
come to them when they 'should need
it most, and tnterest was computed
to run tIll maturity for the benefit
of those who should receive the gov­
ernment ald.
The measure had hanlly been made
a law when a campaign was begun
demanding Immediate payment, de­
spite the orlgmal plan fixed the date
twenty years mto the future. A com­
promIse was reached and the ex-serv­
Ice men were gIVen halI their boous
money. That was two years ago.
Today they are vehemently demand­
lng that they shall be given the re­
matnder, despite the ongmal agree­
ment to' gIve It to them thIrteen
years hence Not only are they de­
mandtng ImmedIate payment, but
they are Impatient WIth those who
refuse for any reason to Jom- With
them tn the demand fOI payment
Congressman Homer C. Parkel,
hllnself a vetelan and a benefiCIary
undel the pian, has come undel the
lir� of disapproval because of hIS
vote agaInst ImmedIate payment.
lfavlng been met WIth the complumt
the prevIOus payments are beallng
lIltelest whIch would plactlcally ab­
sorb the future payments, Congle'ss­
man Pal kel m a speech on Apnl
11th said
I beheve the mterest charges on the
loans that have been made to holders
of adjusted service certificate. should
be written off and I shall offer such
a proposal to the congless. If my
suggestIOn IS adoptedl the 50 per cent
of the face value of the certificates
that has already been loaned to vet­
erans Will then be conSidered as a
partlBl payment lather than a loan.
In fulfillment of that pledge, Con­
gressman Parker 01' June 16th mtro­
duced for passage the followmg
A Bill to Amend the Adjusted
CompensatIon Act
Be It enacted by the senate and
/touse of lepresentatlves of the UOl­
ted States of America m congress
assembled, that sectIon 502 of the
World War adjusted compensatIOn
act. as amendea, IS amended by add­
mg at the end thereof a new sub­
dIVISIOn to read as follows
"On and after the passage of thiS
act all loans horetofore made to vet­
erans on then adjusted-servIce cer­
t.ficates and all loans that are here­
aftel marle to veterans on said cer­
t.ficates shall be conSIdered as a
part181 payment rather than a loan,
and all such payments shall bear no
IIlterest from and after the date of
the passage of thiS act."
Sec. 2. All acts and �arts of acta
mcooslltent or m conflict WIth the
provIsions of thiS act are hereby re-
pealed. �
STATESBORO BOYS
IN TRAINING CAMP
•
•
•
,
Clttzens', Mlhtary Trammg Camp,
Fort Moultrte, S C., June 17.
Editor Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga.
D�ar Mr. Turner:
We, the Statesboro boys at C. M.
T. C., are writmg thIS letter to let
Statesbo�o know the progress made
by us. There are twelve of U8 here
and all are m Company G.
The maJort ·ty of the boys are cor­
porals or sargents. All of ua are m
some athletIC events Sam Boro�hs
IS out for boxmg and baseball; Claude
Howard, volle)' ball; R S New and
Amb�ose Temples, tennis; Eugene
Martm, swimmmg and baseball, AI­
dllck Hagms, volley ball; Meyer Pike,
baseball ,
The followmg are co.poral. of
tents Eugene Martm, Meyer PIke,
Gordon Mays and Claude Howard
The follOWing ale In the best drIll­
ed squad Claude Howard, Meyer
p.ke, Eugene Malttn, Gordon Mays
Slaton Rushing has the record for
biggest eater and Meye, PIke for best
kept tent.
ThIS IS for the first week of camp,
and we all hope to keep It up
Yours very truly,
STATESBORO BOYS
Co. G, C M T C, Ft Moultrte
The sale of a dozen cold storage
eggs as fresh products cost Carl
Bergman, of Madison, WIS., $4.16 per
egg •
1
Thirteen Additions Jat
Upper Black Creek
TOBACCO FARMERS UNANIMOOS VOTE
TO MEET AT TIFfON OPEN SEA ISLAND
Special Low Rates
"
Over s. & S. Railway OUT-DOORS FETE
FOR LAD�' NIGHTAt the week's m.tlne at Upper
Black Creek Primitive church, near
Brooklet, which closed Suoday night,
them were thirteen additions to the
church, twelve by beptism and one by
restoration. Large crowda attended
the services. Elder A. V Sims as­
stated the pastor, Elder F H Sills
ThIS makes a total ot twenty-five ad­
dition. to this church since last Sep­
tember, when Elder Silla accepted the
��t_e � _
Announcement haa been made that
the Saval)nah and Statesboro Railway
will offer very att.active round trip
rate. to Savannah on July 2nd, 3rd
and 4th, hmlted good to return prior
to midnIght of July 6th.
The round trip lare will be $2 00,
and it I. expected that 'the States­
boro people will take advantage ot
the cheap rates, and spend the
��O;!���_f_o,u.."�� _ ?!_��_��_�_v��_,:a�
WILL MEET TO .sTUDY CONDI- DEPOSITORS ACCEPT PROPOSI.
TIONS AT COASTAL PLAINS TION SUBMI'ITBD BY STOCK.
EXI'ERIMBNT STATION HOLDERS.
MEMBBRS AND TRBlR LAD",
ASKBD TO WEAR COTTON AT.
TIRE TO DINNER.
'---
Tifton, Ga, June 21.-The annual At a meeting of depositors of the
summer meetmg of the Georgia to- Sea bland Bank held Saturday morn­
bacco farmeI;!! Will bo held at the ing in the court house, an agreement
Coastal Plain Expenment Station, at was adopted by a unammous vote to
th,S place, on Tuesday, June 28, ac- accept the proposition outlined by
cording to an announcement made the stockholders In their meetmg one
by S H. Starr, director ot the sta- week prevIOUS, provldmg for the
tion I early reopening of the Sea Island
All tobacco farmers and others m- !lank
I
terested m tobacco growmg are m- The meetmg Saturday was attend­
vlted to attend the meetmg which lS eel by ve hundred o� more depOSItors,
scheduled to begm at 10 a. m Very and every word apoken was In hearty
httle tltne Will be taken up WIth the approval of the propositIOn When
speaking, most of the tIme bemg de- the motIon was offered thllt the pro­
voted to makmg a tour oI the elab- posal as outhned by the stockholders,
orate set of tobacco expel'lments and at the prevIOus meeting, should be
to -observe th� effects of the dIfferent adopted, every person m the house
fertthzers and the effects of growmg stood
tobacco after different cr.ops.
The meeting was pres.ded over by
The aet plots which are conducted W. E McDougald. S L Moor.e,
to show how the nematode, or root chairman of the board oI directors,
knott may be controlled, IS worth submItted the resolution and outltned
drIVing a long way to see ItS SIgnIficance. BrIef tulks
wOle
Also a great many different treat- made In endorsement by Hmton
ments were trIed out thiS year fon Booth, Dr C H ParrIsh, R J
the control of blue mold Results of Brown, W L Zetterower, A. J
these tests. WIll be glVen at the meet- Metts, John WIllcox, P. H. Preston,
o D Arden, MISS Jonme Dawson,
Mrs (J W. HOI ne and othe, s
BlIefly, the Ploposltlon I� to pay
Illlmed18tely In full all depOSItors
whose accounts are below $50, to
pay III cash to depOSItors above $50
twenty PCI cent of then nccounts,
and to Issue tlllle certificates With­
out mterest fat the lcmammg eighty
pel cent payable 111 annual IIlstull­
ments
The pledge of the dlLectols IS gIven
that every economy Will be maugu­
tated aftel • eopenlllg to safegual d
the mtelests of the bank, extendong
to reductions 10 sutanes and reduc­
tIOns III numbal of empioyes
Steps towBld the reopemng are be­
Ing PU&� as ra.t!!dl II pOSSible. A
meetong oI stockholders WIll be�call­
ed as soon as all the terma are com­
phed \Vlth and a boald of dllectors
WIll be elected and offIcers chosen
�o_r_!��_'����!e!'2��:.?!":� bank
When the Statesboro Chamber II
Commerce members meet next FrI­
day evening lor their annual ladl..'
night fete, every member of the or­
gamzation and every visiting lacIT
WIll be attired In a cotton oatHt;
This decision was reach.cj by the
organization at the last n1cular
meeting, and i8 Intended al an el­
fectlVe method ot stlmulatlng the u..
of Georg18 producta. Further, the
dmner will consist exclusively of
Georgia product., and the program
wll1 .nclude such features as proper­
ly attach to hving in Georgia. On.
apeaker WIll tell how to make a 11,,­
mg In Georgia and anoth�r will tell
how to enJoy hvlng In Georgia. Aa
far as outltned, the.e two br,iet talluJ
Wlll constitute the entire output of
oratory
The lad.es bemg aaked to wear cot­
ton outHts, a prize will be offered to
that one who wears the most becom­
Ing outfit whIch has been produced at
the lowest coat A committee will
be deSIgnated to pass judgment, and
the ladles WIll be asked to parade be
fore the assemblage In their cotto�
attllc
The dinner will be hleld at the
South Georg18 Teachers College on
Fllday evenmg, July 1st, at 8.00
o'clock, and WIll be an out-doors af­
fall' The tables and seats WIll be
all anged on the yard in the reur of
the bUIldings overlookmg the neW"
clear wate" lake. LIghts WIll be
sttung ovel the water and about the
grounds, and the earthen stage near
the lake will be used as the speakerl'
and entertainers' rostrum.
The cost of the dinner wlll be the
same as m past years-75 cents pell
plate Members ot the Chamber of
Commerce and theIr ladles are ex..
pected to attend. Dinner ticket.
should be procured In advance so that
adequate arrang;ments may be mad..
for all the guests. J. E. McCroan,
secretary, Will supply tickets and wlIl
accept dues from members who are
m arrears; and wllI also accept neW"
membera in advance of the dinner.
I
Singing Convention
To Meet at Registet
TAX DIGEST SHOWS
A LARGE DECREASE
PULASKI FARMERS
GROW FOOD CROPS
COTTON CROP REDUCED AND
FOOD AND FEED CROPS ARE
BEING INCREASED.
COURT HOUSE DISTRICT PAYS
APPROXIMATELY HALF THE
TAXES OF rHE COUNTY.
$4,875,571 $6,416,38�
175,336 247,577
$5,050,907 $6,663,959
Bulloch county tax dlgest, complet­
ed and forwarded durmg the week to
the controller general, shows a de­
crease m values of 'whIte property
from last year of $1,613,162-a drop
of almost exactly 25 per cent.
The digest further shows some in­
teresting lacts-among these belllg
the fact that the court house district
now pays approxllnately one-halI the
taxes paId In the county The valu­
atIOns lor the county are $4,875,571
an,1 fo� the Statesboro dIstrIct $2,-
336,264
Every district III the county shows
a decrease of approxllnately 25 per
cent for the yea I as compared WIth
last yem
The t\gul es by dlstllcta a,e as
follows
Hawkmsv.lle, Ga, June 20 -Pu­
laskI county farmers have Increased
the acreage III food and feed crops
and at the same tIme Increased the
vanety of cash crops to add to the
larm mcome for 1932, declares a D.
Hall, county agent m thiS county.
Land that has been Idle fo" a number
oi years has been brought back tnto
cultivatton untIl there IS an Increase
tn cultivated land of 10 to 15 per
cent over prevIous years
"The aClenge In cotton has been
cut m the county about 15 pe� cent
below 19i1," Mr Hall says "Feltl­
hzer fOI cotton has been 1 educed al­
most 50 per cent and the qunltty oI
fertlhzer has been lowe I 20 per cent
Very httle top dlesslng of ammon­
lates WIll be used thIS yeal as com­
pal ed \\lth other yeals The infest­
atIon of boll weeVIl lS. heavlel than
has been smce 1923
"The peanut ClOP has been IIlCICnS­
C'd 30 to 40 pel cent ovel 1931,) whIch
IIlcreases thIS crop to alound 10,000
acres for 1932 Feed crops such as
corn, gram, soybeans, velvet beans,
cow peas, sorghum and peanuts for
grazmg bas been mCI eased at least
15 per cent , ThIS IS one year that
the farmels are trytng to grow a
surplus of feed cropa whIle at the
same tIme they have an Increased
number of Itvestock onl thell' fa.ms.
"Truck and 'field crops such as sweet
poltatdes, watermelons, :canteloupes,
sugar cane, omans, beans and pell3
have been doubled m acreage thIS
year. The farmers a' e trYing more
than ever to ptoduce a hvong at home
and a garden Will be found on every
farm, mcl�dlng the white and colored
tenants"
Ing
The tobacco experIments at T.fton
are conducted on co-operatIOn WIth
the Umt.d States offIce of tobacco.
onvestlgatlOn and the GeorgIa State
College of Agllcultule and the Me­
challlc Alts, Athens, Ga The expell­
menta at the statIon will be explalll­
ed by J 11'1 Call and J G Gallls, of
the TIfton statIOn and Umted States
1932
172,132
185,93&
111,267
326,316
307,833
2,336,264
134,403
372,473
220,758
175,145
335,424
197,721
1931
$ 243,399
226,658
148,665
425,273
403,409
3,ll(l,822
174,850
488,354
277,710
217,039
447,630
252,683
44th
45th
46th
47th
48th
1209th
1340th
1523rd
1547th
1575th
1715th
1803rd
Department of Agllculture, respect­
lvely, and by E C Westbrook, tobacco
speclaltlst fOI the Geol gla State Col­
lege of Agllcultute
The tobacco at the TIlton StatIon
has come aiong mcely m spite of tty­
mg cond,tlOns and Will be III fine con­
ditIon for observatIon by June 28th.
MISS Vlrgmla Hulen, 20, editor and
manager, of the RegIster, BrIghton,
Colo, IS though to be the youngest
pubhsher In the Rocky Mountam
states
WhIte
Colored
Total
Whlle the valuatIons have been te­
duced by 25 per cent for the ycar, It
IS announced by the county commis­
sIoners that every effort WIll be made
to operate the county's affairs on
the same tax rate, whIch lor the past
year was '1Q pe� $1,000 ThiS rate,
It Will be noted, it paId m full, wlll
YIeld $50,50907 to operate the af- Tho Bulloch county singmg con en­
fairs of the county, so far as the tlon WIll meet at Register high school
mcome from the taxable wealth ap- audItorIum on the first Sunday In
ChIcago, June 20.-The un terrIfied Washmgton, 0 C, June 19 -Wom· pears July (3td) We expect this to bv one-
Democracy, spltt mto a dozen war- en Itve longer than men m the Ulllted It.s interesting m thIS connectIon of the best yet held. There wlll be
ring campa, opened a two weeks' en-, States, the census bUleau revealed to note that
the cIty of Statesboro singers from several counties to
gagement m Chicago on the natIOnal today has
been able, also to make a reducl Help make thIS a good convention.
"ohtlcal stage OI the 3,964 persons 1iJo years or tlOn m tax valuatl0ns for the year We ask that everybody bring a baB-
It wlll culmmate next week m the over recorded m the 1930 census, ThIS deci eaae
IS undel')ltood to ap- !cet lunch so that we may take care
nommatlOn of a candIdate to oppose 1,403 were Illen and 2,561 women proximate 5 per cent from
last year of the dlst�t V18ltors.
PreSIdent Hoover on a platlorm that ApprOXimately the same ratIO eXIsted Small as that ,eductIOn,
It w.ll be ap- Bulloch w.1l only have one other
by common agreement WIll be a good among persons between 90 and 100 preclated by those
who pay To the conventIon thIS year and any place
deal wetter than the one adopted years of age man who last year paId $100
ln wlshmg to entertam i may let It be
here last week by the Republtcans. Only 94,022 peraons out of the na- taxes, It
Will mean a savmg ot $5 for known that day.
ASIde from th,S IS very httle agree- tton's populatIOn of 122,775,046 Clther the year-he WIll only pay $951
Hur- E Y. DeLOACH, PreSIdent.
rah lor thatl To the fellow who owes
-�---------------------�
ment among the Democrats. dId not know how old they were, or
Who the candidate IS to be, and refused to tell the census taker, the hIS taxes for. last year-and many STILSON FARMERS
whether he can be nommated Without report showed of them
dO-It WIll mean that he owes SHIP CAR OF CORN
another Madison Square Garden en- The dechlllng birthrate was also $5 less Hurrah for that! ___' k
durance contest, remams to be de- graphically dISclosed, only 93 per Mrs Natahe Holt, of Georgetown, The first carload of green
corn vel"
termmed cent of the populatl0n bemg under
Mass., IS a woman black8ntlth who shIpped
from Bulloch county mO'l'ed,,..
In the headquarters of Governor five years of age, compared With 109 travela through the country repaIrIng from
Stllson last FrIday and was tb,.
Franklin 0 Roosevelf, opened today per cent In 1920. Actually there were farm machmery, her anVIl and forge product of
the Stilson Communl�
by James A Farley, there wa.' a 128,840 fewer youngsters under five bemg mounted on a motor truck. Truckers Association,
ot wh.ch J. W.
map to whIch the attentIOn of all years m the country in 1930 tban ten DaVIS IS preSIdent and manage." II:.
vISItors was dIrected It showed 32 years before In additIOn chIldren be- Change of Schedule second carload Will
move tomorroW'
state delegattons pledged to Govern- tween 4 and 14, and persons between from the same commumty and a third.
or Roosevelt, compflslng some 566 25 and 34 formed a amaller. propor- Effective Monday next Tuesday. The first car went to
delegates, With 95 others as "favor- tlon of the populatIon than m 1920 PhIladelphIa, the second Will go to
able." Added proof that the AmerIcan fam- Notice IS gIven that the passenger New York, and the third Will go to
None of the otber tiozen candIdates Ily IS !radually gettmg smaller was serVlce over the Dover and
Dubhn
PhiladelphIa
had any such maps m the headquar- gleaned from the 1880 census StatlS- dlvlslOn of the Central of Georgia ,It IS underatood that a carload of
ters that bloomed m all the hotels tiCS, whIch Tevealed that 14 out of raIlroad Will be dlscontmued after com contams 400 crates of foun to si"
The affable managel')l of the other every 100 pernons at that time were Aext Sunday Beglnmng With Mon- dozen ears each. Shipment IS mado
candidaCIes merely assured mqUlrers under 'five years of age Each census day mormng the freIght and pas- in refngerator cars and about fiv.e
that many thmgs can-and usually has shown a decreasmg proportion sen'ger trams WIll operate as a com- tons of Ice IS reqlllred pel car
do-happen In a DemocratIc NatIOnal blnatlOn tram, and WIll leave
Dover StIlson farmers we�e ass.sted In the
ConventIOn, and,thut It IS yet far too GET REA'DY FOR dally at 10 a m. lor Brewton Leav- perfectton of theIr orgamzatlOn last
early to concede the nominatIOn to LADIES' NIGHT mg
Blewton at 4 15 each afternoon
splIng by o!flclala of the 6eorglu ,.
anyone
the tlam-wlll a'ftve at Dover at 8 30 Flonda RaIlway, who also assIst d I�
Govemor Rooaevelt unquestIOnably The members and should.be mem- Passengers, mall, expless
and heIght the p,eparatlOn and malketmg of the
IS the adve,tlsed star of thIS Demo- bers of the Statesboro Chamber of
WIll be earned as at plesent c�rn E P Josey, county agent, is
_I atlc show But the real prIma dona Commerce ale heleby notified that
The proposed change does not ma- also co-operolltlng II' the work
IS one who adnllttedly has small we WIll have Ladles' NIght on Frtday tenally
affect the servIce now ac- Plnns are mnturmg for the ship­
chance for the nom matton, yet may
evening, July 1st, at whIch tlllle we
corded thIS commllmty. The present ment of a cal of corn flom Statesboro
have It 10 hiS power to make or brenk hope to have a large membership and
passenger and mall serV1Ce from durmg the coming week If the fatf ..
'
any of them-Alfred Emanuel SmIth all be present Cards Will be maIled
Dover IS almost exactly the same ao ers mamfest suff.olent mterest. Any
to all membels 10 the next few days
WIll be prOVided under the new sched· person mterested shou1d commumcate
Messrs Gilbert Cone !lnd Prmce Pres- ale. The
fternocn tram to Dover With Mr Josey a"t once:.
ton WIll be around to see you PI�ase will
afford a later schedule for ex-
press and frelglit than now olitamod A thil\g we have fong suspected Isbe readl( for them trom Statesboro toward the main J', e stated as a fact by Or. Janet Rankila,
J E. McCROAN, Secretary. of the Central. It is b,lieveel that of Qolumbla Unh'llrslty, who decla""s
tlliB aervioe mil iMl.,populjlr alter the that liiogltsb al!elhng IS "a h e joke
mail service has iiQ adjusted ac- somebod ," pr bably on �
cordi,nely. boy.
I..........:_.p
WET PLANK LIKELY WOMEN LIVE MUCH
FROM DEMOCRACY LONGER THAN MEN
BA'ITLE BETWEEN ROOSEVELT LARGE �tAJOIUTY OF CENTEN-
AND SMITH PROMISES TO ARIi\NS IN UNITED STATES
GIVE CONVENTION THRILL. SHOWN TO BE WOMEN
Local Youth Heads
Christian Endeavor
Albert Deal Jr, son of Dr and Mrs
B A Deal, was elected preSIdent of
the Southeast D,strlct ChrIstIan En­
deavor Ulllon at the conventIon held
m Savannah last Saturday and Sun­
day The mstallatlon of offIcers oc-
9urred at the closmg sessIon wh.ch
was held Sunday evenmg BeSIdes
Mr Deal, other officers are'
Vice preSIdent, MISS Lllhan Nor­
man, WalthourVille, secretary, AIlss
Phebe Folger, Savannah; treasurer,
M1ss Wmnte Lee Carnes, Savannah,
)Ulllor supermtendent, Miss Irene Ar­
den, Statesboro; mtermedlate super"
IIltendent, MISS Harriet Butler, Savan­
nah, Quiet Hour and Tenth Legton
supermtendent, Hubert Bhssett; pub­
hClty supermtendent, Henry P. Fal­
lon, and alumlll supermtendent, W.
Wylte Stalter
Tbe Southeaat DistrIct IS composed
of twenty-three counttes m the south­
easterA part of the state, and work
WIll start ImmedIately by the organ­
IzatIOn of flymg squadrons, who will
VIStt varIOUS counties and orgamze
eXlstmg soc.etles now m the South­
east Dlstr.ct.
Well Known Citizen
Passes to Beyond
W R Outla�d, aged 65 years, dIed
Monday ntght at a hosp.tal til Fay­
etteVIlle, N C, whOle he had been fOI
a month followmg an ooerattOn The
body arrIved here Wednesday morn­
Ing and mteI;1l1ent was m East SIde
cemetelY follOWing sel vIces at the
MethodIst church at 4 o'clock yester­
day evemng, WhlCh wcre conducted
by the pastol, Rev E F Motgan
Pallbearers were Jesse, Gibson, Clar­
ence aud George Johnston, W E Mc­
Dougald and W. E Floyd.
Mr. Outland was a native of Bul­
loch county and had made hIS home
I1ere !lntil be we�� last year to llelide
---'4
WIth a daughter, MIS Jesse Shaw, at
Raeford, N C' BeSides Mrs Shaw,
the followmg chIldren survIve MIS.
Bell Croci>ett, Sylvama, Mrs Nan
Ed.th Jones, Statesboro; W A. �t­
land Decatur, and B. T. Outland, ot,
Bulloch county J. W Outland IS a
rotbe •
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For Judge of Superior Courts
!!'O the Voters of Ogeechee Judicial
CircuIt
f am hereby announcing m� candi­
!bey for the office of Judge of the
...penor courts of Ogeechee circuit,
8IIbject to the rules governmg the
atate Democratic primary of 1932
The people have the right to expect
the business of the courts to be ad­
ministered WIth economy and effl­
dellcy, and that the presiding Judge
....11 be fair, impartial and fearless
If elected .t shall be my RIm to meet
at all ttmes there requirements, and
I wdl appreetate the vote and influ­
_e of every man and woman In thIS
�ult. HOWELL CONE
Il'o the Voters, Men and Warnell, of
the Ogeechee JudIcIal Circuit
HaVIng had many years experience
.. a pract!oll.g attorney and as a so­
licitor and as a Judge of a CIty court,
aDd being desirous of serving the pea­
.18 of my erreuit, as Judge of their
8llperior courts, I hereby announce
my candidacy for the oft'.ce of Judge
of the supenor courts of the Ogee­
cbee jad.clal CllCwt Bubject to the
nI. and re&'OlatlOns of the next state
DeDlocratlc pnmary, and respectfully
.,.Iieit the Bupport of each and eveey
,••� In tlpe CircUIt Bellevmg that
��u are 1Il8titUtlOns Intended fer the
eoDlDlon CoM of the people and that
tltey �hdllld, be conducted Bolely w.th
• tI_, to thlB prominent end, and be­
tieYlng that tbey ,bould be conduct.u
.. nch a Dlanner aB to be least bur­
....o..e to tax-payers by haVing due
nc&rd fo� strIct economy and prompt
clllpateh of bUBlness consIstent WIth
.tYing Itt!gant parties ample time for
lieanng, I promIse, if elected, to can­
awtly keep thM<! a.mB In VIew and
to do m)' utmost tc> brmg about theIr
aceompllshment
This February '23, 1932
WILLIAM WOODRUM
COUNTY SCHOOLS 80RAH DECLARES
FIGHT ON HOOVER
COUNTY AGENT HOLLAND DRUG CO. I •• Nobody's Business •• 1
BY THE WAY ARMY WORM NOW
FACING FARMERS
Sl ATS' DIARY
I have had notice from the state
entomolcgist that all growers of
sweet potato plants who expect to
sell plants next season, should file
application for inspection not later
than July 15th I have the apphca­
Washmgton, June 20 - Senator tion blanks and aft',dav,t blanks In
W.lham E Borah, Republican, of
my office for those who want them
Idaho, today declared that he WIll Appllcation must be accompanied by
!,ot support President Hoover for re- $1 00 In currency, money order, OJ'
election 011 the platform adopted by I certified checkthe Republican NatlO,na}, Convenbon I _at Clncago • • The annual tobacco meebng WIll
The declaration of the Idaho sena- be held at the Tifton expenment
tor, one of the "Four Horsemen" in station on Tuesday, June 28 I un­
the Hoover campaign of foul' years derotand that the tobacco on the ex-
ago, came in aswer to aspec.fic ques- periment station farms looks good, !��������������������������������tton by Senator LeWIS, Democrat, of and there should be some valuable m- I'
II111100S formation for tobacco farme", who H 0 0 D C 0 A C H L I N E S, Inc.Aiter Borah had made a speech are mterested Am 80rry that I can
assallmg the Republican platform In not attend thlB meetmg, but will be
general, but partIcularly denouncmg in Athens on that date.
the prohibition plank, Senator LeWIS,
a dnppmg wet, al'O!le The season for vaccmatlng pullets
Statmg that Borah supported Mr for chIcken pox IS here espeCIally for
Hoover four yea1'1J ago and denounced early hatched pullets They should
the Democratic standard bearer as be vBCclnated about BIX weeks before
a "nulhfier of the constitutIOn," tbey come Into lay. The pullets can
LeWIS asked bc vacclDated foil. about 1 %1 cents per
"I ask Senator Borah how he stsnds bIrd ThIS IS very cheap In.,urance
now, slDce he has dIscovered that the agamst thIS dIsease, ami I urge all
Repubhcan platform IS nullifymg the flock owners to vaccInate their birds.
constltntlon' WlII he support Pres- The method of vaccmatmg IS to pull
Ident Hoover on that platform '" a few feathers from the thIgh, JUBt
"J wlll not," shot back Borah above the hock, and apply the vac-
LeWIS ass81led the Repubhcan Plat-I cme WIth a small brush The vae­form and thrust haJ;d at Presnlent cme enters the feather folhcle, andHoover th,s forms a scab, whIch shows that
"If the preSIdent could submIt to the vaccmatJOn IS takmg The vac­
the Amencan people four years ago elDe can be purchased locally, and
a document on whIch to be elected comes m 100 sIze con tamers
and now, fOUT years later, consent to
ItS bemg defamed and debased and The outlook for the commg water­
deatroyed, what confidence can the melon season IS anything but brIght
people have In the Hoover admlnlstra- We have the largest crop that has
tlOn 7" he Jsked been grown m the county m several
"The country has come to regard years, and thIS IS true of the whole
the preSIdent as a 'shifty pohttclan' water.melon belt of Georgia It IS
In whom they place no confidence I
more necessary than ever thIS year
"The course of hYPoCTlsy has gOld- that growers load only firat class mel­
ed adminIstratIOn POhtlCS, lunng the ons It WIll also be necessary that
people from one promIse to another, melons be well graded and packed
decelvmg them, causmg them to lose It WIll be useless to put up a poor
confidence In offIceholders generally" pack and expect to get anythmg for
Speaking m the senate WIth both the car From present md,catlOns .t
Repubhcans and Democrats hstemng looks as if the medlUm SIzes WIll sell
attentively and the gallerIes pack- best I have had several mqulnes as
ed, Borah declared that the drys to whether or not the State Bureau
would carry the prohIbItion questIOn of Markets will furnIsh bond for
to the people shIppers They state that they can
"I openly, avowedly reject thIS not fum.sh bond, but WIll try to Ime
proVIsIOn of the platform and say now I
up commIssIon houses In varIous mar­
that I shall not be bound by It," saId, kets that WIll accept shIpments on
Borah theIr bonds ,I am dOing my best to
Declarmg that a pohtlcal conven- get some rehable connections at
tlon cannot st"le the prohIbItion seems that buyers WIll he scarce lD
questlOn, he sald. "We will go back thIS terrItory. Growers w.1I do well
to the people to see whether ther.e IS to know what they are gomg to do
a dcslle to vote It up or down" WIth 'the melons before they load
Senator Hastmgs, Repubhcan, of them.
Delaware, answered Borah WIth a de- E P JOSEY, County Agent
fense of the Repubhcan prohIbItIOn
declaratIOn to do It, even on paper.
"ThIS plan .s a constItutional mon- "Any proposal made to handle the
stroslty " hquor
traft'lc ought, lD the name of
Borah ar&'Oed that the great rna- good government, to preclude the
sale
of the salooD How are you gomgJOrlty of the Repubhcan convention
to do It?"
was for the repeal of the eIghteenth ':":"-1ri!i�::iiiii!iiiii!iiiii!i!!i!!!i!iiii!i�===iiiiamendment and that as soon as the
campaIgn IS over tbe party w.U be
openly for It
Over 500 delegates, he said, voted
for repeal Takmg out 204 delegates
from Southern DemocratIc states and
300 more federal off,CIals "who voted
because of pohtlCal expedIency," It
was apparent that the convention was
wet, he asserted
Whatever InterpretatlOn IS placed
upon the Repubhcan platform, whIch
declared for amendment of the eIght­
eenth amendment permlttmg states
to have hquor, but subJect to federal
law enforcement, the enghteenth
amendment IS kIlled by the "lank, J,�
saId
Borah saId the protectIOn oft'ered
the dry states IS not enough
Borah saId a member of the plat­
form commIttee informed hIm that
the clause regardmg protechon for
dry states meant that the Webb­
Kenyon act agamst sh.pment of
hquor mto dry states would be re­
stored if the eIghteenth amendment
IS amend.u
"If we are relegated to the protec­
tlOn of the Webb-Kenyon act we have
a law subject to repeal by congress
at any tIme and of doubtful constl­
tutlOnahty," he sald "It 1B a slen­
der reed Indeed for protectIOn of the
dry states agamst the hquor m­
terests "
He assailed the "home rule" aspect
of the platform Thele never W8S
home �Ie on the hquor question be­
cause the hquor Interests themselves
defied .t, he explained
"When they say they WIll protect
the states, they are under obhgatlon
to say how, to be �peclfic," Borah
SOld "They must let the people
know whether the dry states are to
be plOtected There IS nothmg here
but ghtteTlng gener"hhes whIch may
be resolved mto nothmg"
Borah asked llHow are you gomg
to control the method of "ale, once
you gIve the legal rlght to sell 7
"Havmg turned the quesbon over
to the states, how can the nahonal
government shU control the traffIC I
uyou couldn't draw an amendment
J have found that only those who
are not satisfled WIth an equal share
of any service or cl1''O'1510n of public
favor s are they who r;lve most trou­
ble Those who are satisfied WIth
their share, never give any trouble
and nrc far more honeat m their
statements relative to public, private
or any other matters Those who
favor a square deal, deal fairly WIth
their fellow man Those who court
special favors and demand them are
the ones who create strife among
men Those who are our greatest
crItICS and kickers are the ones who
are the cranks of our land And a
crank IS somethmg that turns some­
thing' And usually a crank turns
peace and harmony Into strife and
turmoil that they (the cranks) may
be content A life of servrce IS one
that meets WIth reverses and hard
knocks but keeps a steady pace to­
ward the antiCIpated goal Treach­
ery, mahce, hatred and bafflmg on
the part on one's enemIes do not de­
stroy, but merely lTntate and make
sure accomplishment of antlclpated
objectIve
Statesbom as a cIty has never dIS­
played apprecl8tlOn of South Georg.a
Teachers College by haVing gIven a
reception or speCial entertalnrnent to
the many fine teachers wllo attend
thIS instItutIOn each summer It
seems that the town should gIve an
annual barbecue or Borne expreSSIOn
of app�eClatlOn to the teachers Just
thmk what seven hundred excellent
Citizens menn to a town That num­
ber, or almost that mnny, are here
WIth us tillS summer The nttJtude
of the clttzens of the town affects m
a wonderful way the entlTe student
body More than a mere courtesy IS
necessary to ket:p an ever increasIng
numben coming to each of these es­
tabhshed summer schools Many
would be glad to donate a suff,c,ent
supply of good meats to gIVe theae
people a real day of entertamment
In the name of the cIty Others would
be wlllmg to make other necessary
contributIOns An old-fashIOned bar­
becue at Lake VIew would be an oc­
CRSlOn long remembered 0, on the
spamous college campus, as fancy
may DIctate I WIll do my bIt, won't
you? Such an occasIOn should be
timed so as to be able to have water-
(E Pit.)
Washington, D C., June 18, 1932.
Every time th" political future Of
Senator George IS diseuased those
who profeaa to know always connect
him WIth high [udicia! POSItIOns, for
Ins mtellectual equipment and habits
of thought claim him an exaulted
place m the country's [udicature In
the senate the Georgia junior senator
IS distinguiahed by dignified elo­
quence, fidehty to duty and profound
understanding of public que,tlon'S
He IS one of the best respected mem­
bers of the "moat lIugust dehberatlve
body IR the world," the United States
Senate
Have placed all their prescriptions in our
care and anyone wishing a prescription re­
filled will please bring it to us. We use two
registered pharmacists and shall endeavor
to give you satisfactory service at all times.
We invite you to make our store your shop­
ping headquarters when in Statesboro.
B" Ro.. Far<luhar,)
REPUBLICAN LEADER TAKES
UP ARMS AGAINST I'LNfFORM
FAVORING NULLIFICATION.
THIS W A VI OUT, PLEASE
••.Here's my platform Abolish con­
gless Let the president's "Cabmet
handle the work that the upper and
Jower houses have been dOing Count­
mg graft, waste, rot aDei red tape
at actual cost, our country wouhl save
$777,666,55G,444,333,222.1l ..... in the
future
over my WIfe WIth his truck. not long
ago He even told my preacher that
I was a hippen-crit, and folks, the
truth burts I'm going to do my very
best to make up WIth them after the
panic
Fnday-well rna got % soro at pa
agen tonlte when he started down
town to go to lodge
meatlng why sbe sed to
him please stop a the
drug store and gf,t sum
thing for tho ants wo
got around here and pa
replyed and Red 0 yeah
well I am not a going to
get nutiling for the anta
and If they cant eet a
long en whut we all
reddy got why they can
hunt summers elae,
Saterday - well arc
I base Ball game went
flue" today on aeet of It
rained all the afternoon
rna sed I shud not ought to grumble
because we need ram to make thmgs
l'ke Splnago and patatas and corn,
but we alllt got no VegltableR out on
are bOJeball diamond. WItch needs
IMMEDIATE ACTION IS NECES­
SAR" IF CROPS ARE TO BE
SAVED
POWDERThe first specimen, for the year, of
the fall army worm, was recClved by
the offIce of the state entomologist on
June 13 It was from Clayton county,
and accompanied by a report of dam­
age to y.,unll"'cO"�"" Wtllle no ac­
curate forecast of the damage thIS
pest may do can be ventured at thl8
time, farmers throughout the stato
are adVIsed to be 011 the lookout for
the worms, and to have on hand a
supply of poison fo� combattmg them
should they appear
The worms attam a length of two
Inches but WIll probably be notlced
by the time they are one Inch long
Tho color varies from hght tan or
green to nearly black WIth two or
three narrow yellow shnpes down the
mIddle of the back and a broad yel­
low band on each SIde The few halfs
that occur on the body are set 1Il
shall shinY black spots
WhIle these worms feed upon a
number of crops, they prefer gra.s,
corn and gram, and the eggs lAre
usually laId by the moths In patches
of crab grass In corn or cotto 11 fields
Th .. worms whIch hatch from these
eggs soon eat up all the grass, and
then attuck the other crops When
broke he� rJst the uther day when
one field IS deatroyed, they move on to
she fell of!' a ladder WIle she was
another
I Washing the windows
Tuesday-Annabel Mulch IS home
on a vISIt ufter makelng 2 very suc­
cossfull marryages and IS gettmg
Ahumoney frulll both of them Pa fig-Igers that about 2 mo," yr. of mar-I Y1l1g and she CUll retlro .frum the
Market I
Wensday-Doc SmIth told pa a cup­
pIe months ngO' to Ue cureful und not
get wet but pu snys If It keeps on
II getting hottor Ilke It hUR ben he IS
gOing to th,ow CauwRhun to the 4
Winds lind take a mce bath Rum Sat­
elday
• Thlrsday-The 1I0hce cum down to
Joe Tllxes house tonIght und bulled
hIm out for thlowmg huah in tho
St but he finely Xplnned thnt whut
he had threw III the SI was not trash
It was hIS WIfe so evrythlllg IS all
Azzle Lee GoBS got mad at me be­
cause I asked her once If she WBl! re­
lated to the Gosses m North Carohna
It seerna that one of the Goasea up
there got some of his state'. money
mixed up with hIS money whIle serY­
mg &8 treasurer, and she heard about
It and naturally she thought I was
trymg to make het akin to those ter­
rible people She won't even speak to
my Uncle Joe.
- ... The farm board should also be
abohshed. The work (?) thia board
has been domg could be placed Inl the
hands of 6 or 8 high school boys ......
to be looked after. .• after school
houl'S, thus, not only eft'ectlng a great
saving, but preventing further great
I088es.
.)
FRIINKLIN DRUG CO.
Telephone seevice has just been
estabhshed between Wa.hmgton and
towns In South Africa A 3-mlnute
converaatlon costa $45, and $15 for
each additional minute, Telephomc
conversatIons between the United
States and the ,western European
countries ate now of frequent occur­
ence It IS recalled that the conver­
satIOns between the WhIte House and
the AmerICan dIplomatIC representa­
tive. m Europe relatIve to the mora­
torIUm last year cost over $8,000.
One of the most Illummatmg facts
brought out at the investIgatIOn of
the New York Stock Exchange by the
Senate CommIttee on Bankmg and
Currency IS that some manufactUring
compames buy and sell the.. OWIt
stocks through a separate stock
blOke rage firm under thelt control
When they want to reduce the prICe
of the stock they Issue peSSImIstic re­
ports, and vIce versa In that way
they make large profits at the ex­
pense of the mnocent pubhc, whICh
teaches that stock-buymg must be
done WIth the greatest cal'l!.
137 Marietta Street, Atlanta, Georgia
Effective May 1, 1932
ATLANTA-GRIFFIN-MACON·DUBLlN-SWAlNSBORO·
STATESBORO-SAVANNAH, GA.
'
....Consohdate the post ofl'lCe depart­
ment and the veterans bureau, and
Pllt these aff8lrs m the hands of 10
persons now In the old soldIers home
We conslder. such a move lmperative
at thIS tIllie, and, If an ImmedlQte Im­
provement In these departments IS de­
aired, help could be had from an or­
phanag�,;:;- m the form of a few
babIes that have learned to walk. • .
but not to talk
nat rock n_a
a sad Inquest was hell by the kur­
riner of thiS county, yore corry spend­
ent, last sadday Illght Just after dark
wllhe skmner was tnymg to pass
Jerry snllth and they contacted one
another and a telegram post at the
same tlme the verdict was, "he met
dea'th at the hands of wllhe skmner,
who IS In the hossplttle, and may dIe
aliso" he WIll be lrussed, liS he was
our fastest driver
P.M.
245
1110
1245
11 SO
1230
PM
P.M
" 45
3:10
2'45
130
230
PM.
Atlanta Ar.
• Grift'm Ar.
BanJesvllle Ar.
Mac<lll CT Lv.
Macon ET Lv
rain to grow
Sunday-Joo Clutchs muther & Jaw
hilS left and wont homo smce he
traded m hI. sedan and went and
bought a ford with a rumble seat
Pa says mebby Joe &ll\t so crazy
after all
Munday-Ike Flatter hilS had hIS
garden plowed under and is not a
gomg to have none on acct of hIs wife
A.M
1055
900
AM
PM
210
1215
11 55
11 15
1050
1025
1000
940
920
905
8.40
800
AM
The lI&JDe active med.lcluaJ
herbs and plante are UJed
in Black-Draught 8pup
and Black-Draught Pow­
der, In either form, tbiI
popular laxative, 'amou.
eince 1840, gives quick,_J
• relief from constipation.
Which you uee is a matter
of taste, and you'll tike the
taste ofboth. Children maJ
prefer the Syrup, Drugptaeell both at economy pnoel.
_ .. The department of agrlculture
lDlght be synchrOnized WIth the Im­
mIgratIOn bureau, and the Itelp of 2
or 3 old maills from the offICes of the
department of Justice, If Justwe IS
stIll bemg aamlnlstered, could be pro­
cured (N. B We presume thIS de­
partment employs only old maIds as
clerks, stenographers, ansoforth ')
our dlmmereratlc club WIll send her
delhgates to the cOllvenbon unin­
structed but It was suggested that
they vote for rooseyvelt tIll they were
offered more monney sInce the bap­
tISts of thIS community lernt that
both al smIth and lass cobb belong
to the catherhc church, they are nulla
bona WIth them, and that means that
We will vote sohd against them, beer
or no beer
FOR STA'7E SENATE
To the Voters o� Bulloch Couney
I hereby announce myself a cand,­
Clate for the offIce of state senator
Irom the 49th dlsmct, subject to the
I'IIles of the approaching DemocratIc
primary In the event 1 do not get
Co see you m person, I WIll apprec18te
70ur vote and Influence
Respectfully,
S C GROOVER
The young worms III the grass
patches a�e ea31ly destroyed by dust­
wg With calctum arsenate and lllne
or by spraymlf WIth calCIUm arsenate
or lead arsenate, one and one-hall
pounds to fifty gallons of water
After the worms are large enough
to begm thClr march, they are more
leslstant to pOIsons and such good
contlOl cannot be expected Cotton
can be dusted WIth equal palts of
•. The ICC should be done away
WIth and the raIlroads r.eturned tn
the stockholdelS who paId for them,
the treasury department could be
merged WIth J P Morgan and Co
to a great advantage, and let Morgan
handle the entire output of both con
cerns John J Raskob and AI SmIth
would gladly take ove, the prohIbItion
enforcement affairS and then they
could sell ou. to the bootlegge,s, lock,
stock and barrel
•
the unemployment contlllues to
some extent, but mr hoover Will be
rote Or foamed today by the led cross
for more ftOUl, as the last shIpment
nns gIve out some of the folks are
complammg because he don't send
them less flour and add some tobacke,
and clgalettes and snuff to the rehef
It seems that they can do ve"y well
WIthout nothmg to eat If they can get
tobackel unsoforth they have qUIt
huntlllg work elltllely he,e of late,
as they don't need It now
The most feared membel' of the
house by those who want to Insert
poema, articles, undehvered speeches
and campaIgn hterature m the e'on­
gtesslonal Record IS Representative
UnderhIll, of Massachusetts He
makes It hIS busmess to object to any
attempt to encumber the Record WIth
It lelevent materlUls One objectIOn
IS effectIve, fat unammous consent IS
needed He IS savlllg the t,easury
much money
rJ'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to tbe ruleB of the next
..tate DemocratIc primary, I hereby
make my announcement for the offIce
of Btate senator of the Forty-mnth
..natollal dIstrIct.
If elected, I promIse you that I
will faIthfully and conscIentIOusly
discharge the dutIes of thiS offICe to
�e very best of my ab,hty
Your vote and Influence IS respect­
;fully sohclted
MRS. JULIAN C LANE
$3.00
EXCURSION
calCIUm arsenate anrl limo, but ap­
phcatlOns to corn requIre thlee to
five parts of hme to each of calCIUm
al'8enate It IS often practIcal to dust
only the outSide rows of corn In front
of the WOI ms Fodder flam th,s
�
DELINQUENT TAXES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Tax fi fas for the year 1931 have
beon placed III my hands for collectIOn.
For the next thitty days these papers
WIll be held m tTly offIce and may be
settled WIthout further costs than
have alrea'!ly accrued After thil1t7
days our offIce will begIn the cof.
lectlOn and the legal costa will be
added Come In promptly and pay
your taxes and eaVe coste
J G. 'l''[LLMAN, She rift',
• The depaltment of comm.. ce could
advantageously be consohdated WIth
the meat packels and the cham
stoles aa they aheady own all of
the busllless The depal tment of
labor could be donated to the unem­
ployed and then the bOl eau of statIs­
tICS could force them to merge WIth
the non-hoardlllg bUI eau The fish­
hatchery o'ganlzatlOn mIght be for­
got, those boys can make a hVlng
tishlllg as the,e are less than 2,-
000,000 men engaged In that under­
takmg
ATCANTA, MACON, COLUMBUS
JULY 2 and 3
To BIRMINGHAM, $8.00
Tickets good returning leaving destination not later than
july 5, 1932, except to Birmingham, limit five days in addi­
tion to date of sale.
Low round trip Pullman rates to Atlanta, tickets good go­
ing night of JUly 2, returning only on night of July 4.
Plenty of Coaches for Coach Passengers
BAGGAGE CHECKED.
For complete information consult any ticket agent of
pOJsoneu cal n must not be used for
stock feed although the gram IS not
mJured
Where It IS not practical to pOIson,
as m the plOtectlOn of pastures or
gam fields, large numbers of the ad­
vancmg wonns can be tl apped by
plowmg a deep furrow m front of
them WIth the straIght SIde toward
the field to be protected, and post
holes dug at frequent mtervals In
the furrow Trapped worms should
be kIlled by mechanical means or WIth
wllste crank case 011 POlsoned bait,
consIsting of handfuls of sprayed
grass, or a mixture of bran, twenty
pounds, white arseruc or Puns green,
one pound, syrup two quarts and wa­
ter two quarts, and salt one pound, 13
partICularly effectIve m furrows, but
not so satisfactory when scattered
m fields where other food Is avaIlable
Since army worms commonly occur
In such numbers that whole 'fields
may be rumed almost overmght, It IS
lmportant that the first appearance
be detected and control measures ap­
phed ImmedlUtely
-------
1'0 the DemocratIc Voters of Bullocb
County'
BelieVIng that I can be of real serv­
lee to our county and dlStllct and
atate as your representatIve from thIS
..natonal dIStrICt m the next .tate
..nate of GeorSla, I hereb), announce
lilY candIdacy for that offICe, subject
to the Democratic pnmary of Septem­
� tbe 14th, next, and respectfully
..k your support.
If elected, I shall make every hon­
ast eft'ort necessary to conserve the
llest Interesu of our state and .,.­
.peelally of this dlstnct
I am thoroughly co.mmltted to the
IIOlicy of strlct economy m the ex­
penditure of the pubhc money, and
favor every :teductlon pOSSIble of the
tax hurden, consistent WIth the eff,­
cient operation of the government and
Its necessary mstltutlons.
Respectfully,
SAM L MOORE.
another big fite ensued m f,ont of
the dlUg stoar last lllght about a
gIrl a shght remark wa. made about
JIm welkms sIster. who. un off WIth a
(lUlt tIee agent, and got back last
week by herself, and he was knocked
cold by JIm, but when he got up and
started towards J,m, lIm ht out for
home and a pair of brass knucks, and
was nevver ketched salhe will change
her name back to welkms as ahe
nevver dId hke her supposed hus­
band's name nohow
melons m abundance
Patrons who are able to pay tUItion
and who WIll pay It, may be able to
have school terms of length to enahle
the passmg of a grade m the antlc.­
pated term of 1932-33 But If our
peopJe can't or 'Won't pay taxes, how
they shall be able to pay tUItion IS a
problem to be solved when It gets
here A nd IS It commg? Who can
say' The Portal school dIstrict IS
In debt to tbe Portal school on back
lite now
While the World War was still In
progless (m 1917) Congless enacted
leglslatlOn of an unusual character to
cale for the casualt,es The then
Secretary of the Trea.ury deSCribed
It as of a natule that "ought to make
ImpOSSible and unnecessary future
legIslatIon WIth all ItS inequalitIes
and favoritism" ThlS comprehenSIve
measure prOVIded for famIly allow­
ances during the war. life Insurance
at peace time rates, the government
paymg the added coat due to war
hazards, vocatlOnal traInIng and edu­
cational traInmg and educatIOn to re­
hablhtate men dIsabled by war serv­
Ice, compensatIOn for death or dIS­
ablhtles Incurred through war serv­
Ice, medical care, hOspitalization,
artlfic181 hmba, etc, for those dIS­
abled In the war Even WIth thIS
encompassing comhlnatlOn of benefits
whIch were prOVIded WIth a VlCW of
precudmg the penslOnmg plan of
prevIOus years, Congress has exten'd­
ed It from tIme to tIme untt! It has
now reached a most appalhng magm­
tude of superimposed expend,tbres
It la the most put upon branch of the
federal government
SCHEDUl.E CHANGES
_ Yep, fnends and taxpayers them's
the thmgs that ought to be done
The extra help employed as secre­
tames and assIstants to congressmen
ami senators could be dIverted Into
the army and navy forcea and thus
fetch them up to a war baSIS, VIZ
2G,666,777 All boll weeVIls, frUIt
files, and other msects should be
merged WIth Muscle Shoals Those
changes and consohdatlOns would
pos91bly put our country back on ItS
feet wlthlll 800 to 500 year.
taxea a total of approxImately nme
thousBnd dollars, and to Bulloch coun­
ty school fund nearly five thousand
dollall! Other school dIstriCts owe
a rUSSIan tea was glvVOO by the
ladles mISSIOn nery socIety at the
home of the pr.esldent, mrs botts, on
tueaday evemng and a lIIce salet
COlUS2 was served WIth same con­
sIsting of soda crackers and mustard
she read a poace from a newspaper
entItled "work while the sun IS shin­
mg, as you can't work after It seta
"
she collected dues from the folks who
came p,epaled to meet thIS emergency
and got c35 mcludmg her d,me It
may enjoyed by all, so she saId
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Dependable for 99 Years.
sums almost as large proportIOnately
None 00 far m arrears as the Portal
And Portal has the largeBt school m
the county system and one of itJe
best plants In thIS section of GeorglB
Is It attItude, or Just Inablhty to pay 7
Many of the county's most wealthy
and most influentIal cItizens hve m
the Portal school dratnct
Don't let your. fancy fool you mto
behevmg some great miracle wlll
come along and solve our finanCIal
problems You get rehef through
senSIble and safe legIslatIOn Our
pr;sent system IS a system construct­
ed dunng a great mflatlon perlod
LegIslation WIll need to be enacted
that WIll meet the deflated system
we now have upon us Make luxury
and spec181 taxes bear the bul%len of
government support and reheve farms
and farm products Tax thmgs and
people who have money to spend
Blame yourselves If condItIOns lire
unchanged Your vote brought upon
you the present system whICh your
vote alone can change
,B R OLLIFF, Supt
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic pnmary of Septembell 14, 1932,
I herebr. announce my candIdacy for_I ct on to the oft'lce of representa­
tive of Bulloch county m the Geor­
p legIslature If my past record
there bas met WIth your approval I
811a1l appreciate your support
GEO. PETE DONAllDSON.
FORD HOW 1 LOST MY FRIENDii_ U's mIghty hard to keep friendsfrIendly I have been summamzmg
a httle here o� late, and checkmg off well, mr edItor, news IS not verry
the fTlends I have lost and It looks
I
plentiful today, so I WIll close the
hke they are gone for good or health of fiat rock contmue. fairly
pOSSIbly bad.
•
good eX'i.ept for some flu and toomy-
tlsm dr erly rlzor reports a qUIet
week both as to calls and collectIOns
he has met the fourth payment on hIS
ford, so he says
vores truhe,
mIke Clark, rfd,
corry spondent
M,s. Grace Plumndge, a shop glTI
of New Malden, Eng, ha. become the
brlde of C J, Samsbury, her 1l1l1l1On­
alte employer
TRUCK WEEK
,
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Afte!'> careful cons.deratlon I here­
by announce my candIdacy for the
orlce of representative of Bulloch
county m the Georgia legIslature,
lubject to the rules of the State Dem­
ocratic pllmary to be held Septem­
Iler 14th If elected I promIse to work
for the best Intere�t of the people
and the county 'I represent
I wilt apPllOc.ate the vote and m­
ftuence of the voters and fllends of
this county
JAMES H. McELVEEN.
bers of the so called ExpedItionary
Forces, wh.lch now numbel'1 around
10,000, and increasing rapIdly They
buttonhole senatora and representa­
t, ves, asking them for many things
from votes to the price of a meal
Many Communists have attached
themselves to the bonus army, but
every tIme a Commumst IS spotted
he IS promptly yanked out. The of­
fice of Represen.tatlve Rankin had a
sIgn "headquartel'i of the bonus
army," but the vlSltOrs have gotten
so numerous and so aggressIve that
the sIgn hBl! been remov.u and
Rankin IS now reported to be away In
MISSISSIPPI The urbane and usually
plaCId Senator LeWIS, of I1hnOls, lost
hIS temper when a group of bonus
marchere su,rounded hIm and threat­
ened hIm w}th pohtlcal obhvlOn If he
refused to vote for the bonus To
the questlOn, uDo you know where
you are gOing'" he faltly shouted,
HI am gOing to the senate-you can
go to h--�"
Smce the war (by 1931) finanCIal
gIants for the World War veterallS
have amounted to more than $5,000,-
000,000 The total cost for the vet­
erans of a1l other wars (141 years)
amounted to approximately $9,000,-
000,00 It IS estImated that by 1945
under eXlstmg laws statistIcs wI1I
show an expendltude of $21,000,-
000,000 The state. as well as the
federal govel;llment have been gen­
erous In theIr treatment of World
War veterans, spendIng nearly $590,-
000,000 to care for thelt needs
· J,m WlIlka feU out WIth me because
I endorsed a note for hIm at the bank
I paId the note, but he IS stIli mad at
me (The money and h,s fllend.hlp
were both a total loss to me)
..
Get the, facts about new _ .r sold Hurrle Strope a bill of goods
on credIt and he forgot to settle for
them, and now he won't speak to me
He told my COUSin ElSIe that he hated
the very grouna I walked on I am
sorry he fell out WIth the real estate,
too
(McGee SyndICate, Anderson, S C)
transportation economyTo the Voters of Bulloch CountyI am hereby announcing my candI­
dacy fur the offIce of representatlve
of Bulloch county In the Gleorg.a
leclslature, subject to the rules gov­
amlng the slate Democrat.c primary
to be beld September 13, 19S2 If
elected, I promIse constant attendance
at all seS8.ons an Impartial vote on
any bill and "representallon WIthout
taxation" I wlll apprec.ate the vote
and Influence of every man ami wom­
an In thIS county.
PRINCE H PRESTON, JR
A sClentls8 declares that many am­
mala laugh They could hardly help
It If they observed people closely
TRY the other 3 low priced cera aud you'll ...- theRocIme ia all elane in aerodynamic style, You'll ftIId
it all a10ae in pick-up, apeed afut IItamina, It comea to
you complete WIth Free WbeeliD&. Full 8ync:hroailICd
Sbiftillflo Silent Second Speed, Automatic Switch-a,.
Startina. 4-Point CUIbioned PoWer, See aud drive the •
IeII8Iltional Rodme-aive it every teat-� ,
This is an opportunity to see how the transportation needs of a new
business era have heen met with new economy, performance, and reli­
ability in the new Ford trucks. Your Ford dealer is ready to give YOQ
the complete story.
Necessltle. of hfe are reported to
be hIgher m RUSSIa DIvorces were
formerly free, but now cost twenty­
five cents
FOR CONGRESS
• ArtIe Choak trIed to borrow $25.60
from me WIthout security when
I dIdn't have $2& 00 to my name .
ami because I refused to make the
donatIon, he went oft' talking about
tile and tnes to make hIS a.soclate.
beheve that I am an old scamp
By vIrtue of a house resolutIon a
hst was made pubhc glvmg the
names of those representatIVes who
haye their relatIves on the payroll
BeSIde. the annual salary of each
member of congress, a senator IS al­
lowed $10,000 and a rell!eSentatlve
$5,auO for clerical help The list can­
tams about 100 names The CTltlclsm
against the practICe of employmg
relatives IS directed against those
who do not render any work for their
.alary The press characterIZes tJi.se
cases as a "racket" Undoubtedly
the hst WIll bob up In the commg
electoral campaIgn
The GeorgIa representaflves W}IO
employ thel� relatIves are Wnght,
emplOYing R M Wrlght WIth a sal­
ary of $183, VInson, Mary G ¥mson,
$116, Woo, Jesse D. Wood, ,208,
Ta�ver, M D Tarver. Jr, ,166, and
Larsen, W. W. Larsen Jr., $126.
Ailey, Montgomery County, GeorgIa
To the CItIzens of the First Con­
greSSIOnal DIStllCt of �orgm
r hereby announce my candIdacy
for representative m the seventy­
thml congress of the Umted Ststes
of Amenca from the F,rst congres­
slOnal dlstluct of Georgm, BubJect to
the rules and regulatIOns of the
DemocratIC party anli the pllmllry of
September 14, 1932
Tltis May 16, 1932
Most respectfully,
HUGH PETERSON JR
,
CITY OF FAIRBURN
HAS TAX HOLIDAY
••"c� 60dt ..Ited lor ,..,.,
Body types to fit every hauling need, SO-horsepower ,,"cylinder en!lline.
New freely shackled semi-elliptic rear springs distribute load stresses.
Wide, deep, strong framc giveslsubstantilll SUppOl:'t for bodies. % floating
type rellr Ilxle for heavy service, 4-speed transmission. Tubulllr steel
coupling shaft with heavy duty universals at each end. New hi-partible
eoupling and removable main cross member pcr�it easy servicing of
clutch, transmission, and coupling shaft,- Ncw comfort and safety forthe driver, These features and many others will convince you that the
New Ford Trucks can save you money and give you added performance.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STAl'ESnORO, GA.
TO TBE PUBLIC
AB a mater of .nformabon J wu;l,
can your atentlOn to tbe speed hmlt
in the CIty of State(;boro, the same
being 20 miles per hour m the busl­
I1Il8B secbon and 25 mIles per hour
beyond the busmess sectIOn All carB
lIIuSt come to a full stop before en­
terln&, a mam street from a SIde
etreet There hilS been more or less
violatIOn of these regulatIOns, Bnd I
wish to state ID the future the speed
limIt and other traff.c r£gulatlOns
Mil be more stnctly enforced
W SCREWS,
ChIef of Pohce
Atlanta, Ga, June 20 -Fallburn,
formerly the county seat of Camp­
bell county bllt now a metropoliS of
th,s (Fulton) county, should soon be
come the mecca for tho.e who abhor
taxes
The cIty counCIl of FaIrburn has
,oted not to Impose any Cit}' taxes
of nny sort upon anybody for the en­
sUIng year ThIS exemptIOn apphes
to raIlroads runnmg through the CIty,
pubhc utr"tles and mdusLnes, as well
as IIIdlVldual property owners
Moyor Guy Hearn, who announced
the tax holiday, pomted out that the
olty has about $5,00U In the treasary,
whlCh IS sufflclen� to operate tor a
year and decIded to gIve the tax­
pay:rs a rest for a lIme when tbey
need and WIll appr.ecl8te one. Faw­
bum haa a populatIon of 2,603 by the
1$130 l:eIlBua,
· Bert Frost has been poutmg at me
for 5 years He hved on one of my
farms and moved away and took my
blacksnuth shop WIth hIm I wrote
hIm a mce letter and told hIm to
kmdly return my thmgs, but he sent
me word to go to a certam place
where the weath« man don't have to
predict He stIli has my stuff, but
he won't as much as look at me
Hail InsuranceRepresentative Fuller,
of Arkansas,
IS tlo author of a bIll that would
requITe every tederal employe to
prove hIS or her ab.hty to amg, re­
cite or wrIte from memory the "Star
Spangled Banner" He aays h,s ob­
Ject IS to revive love of country The
congressman ha been he object of
good-natured kutding since he filed
hIS brll One day he received cb.U­
lenge from hIS OPPO ent In Arkan...
for the congreBslOnal Beat to decide
the 'contest on who could slnc tbe
tiona:! pthem. !)attar. It wu
aftsrrirda that tfi'e teleeram __
.em by lJepreaDfatm 1'arftl',' .,
.. • p_"'" Jok.. •..........._!!!IPi...'"
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
To the People of the Fu st Congres­
SIOnal D,str,.t of Georg18
I am a candIdate for Congress from
the FITst CongressIOnal D.strlct of
GeorgIa, suhJect to the rules of the
Democratic prJmal y to be held Sep­
tember 14th, 1932
The Issues upon wRICh I ask the
support of the voters of thIS ,ilStrlCt
W111 be discussed by me In every
county of the d,strICt during the cam­
pBlgn, and If you agree WIth the
democratlc prmclples of government
that I stand fOl, your. support WIll be
hIghly appreclBted
Respectfully yours,
ALBERT L COBB
•
"oQ ..... c _ On Orowlng Cropss. w. LEWIS'(2jun4te) The fllend that hates me wor3t ISthe one who borrowed my mower and
broke .t and sent It home broke I
asked hIm how he broke It and he
struck at me tWIce, but I happened to
be gone I dIdn't mean any harm,
Just SImply want.u to know. how .t
happened 80'S I wouldn't break It
agal after haVIng It tlxed •..at roiY
own expense. Be threw a roc DIy
dog only list sumDler iId almost taD
RHEUMATISM
FREFr-To nny one sendmg me a
.tamped envelope 'WIth theIr addres.
a�d the name of tpe papel m whIch
tiler saw thIS ad � WIll send an herb
recipe that completely cur.u me of a
bad caoe of rheumatism, absolutel"
free. R. L. McMINN, 14 Central
Avenue, ABbeVille, N. O. (26maytfF)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FORD TRUCK WEEK JUNE 18 2$to INCLUSIVE ami
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1932 rrHURSDAY, JU�E 23, 1932
BULLOCH TIMES :AND STATESBORO NEWS
POUR
BULLOCH TIMES � STATESBORO NEWS
NO ADJOURNMENT
WITHOUT RELIEF
LESS EXPENSE TO
BALANCE BUDGET
IS THAT ENOUGH?
BULLOCH TIMES
Mrs. G. E. Bean has as her guest Iher mother, Mrs. H. G. Moore.• ••Miss Jennie Dawson, of Millen, was
a business visitor in the city during
the "week.
• ••
Misses Maurine and Vivian Donald­
son left last week for Orlando Fla.
to visit relatives.
.
"I• ••Mrs. C. M. 0011 has returned toher home in Savannah, after a visit
to relatives here.
• ••
14r. and Mrs. Harrison Olliff and
daughters, of Millhaven were visitors
in the city Sunday.
'
• ••
.
Mrs. Ida Donaldson Ie .pendlng the
week in Glennville as the guest of
Mrs. D. N. Thompson.
• ••
Bob and Bill Stripling; of Albany
are spending the week' with
. thel�
aunt, Mrs. S. J. Proctor.
• ••
Miss Mercile Proctor spent several
days laat week In Augu.ta as the
guest of Mrs. Roy Beaver.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore spent
Sunday in Savannah and T)'bee with
ber sister, Mra, Nina Home.
• ••
Mrs. J. B. Sasser; of Tampa, Fla.,
is spending a few days this week as
the guest of Mrs. Isobell Sasser.
· ..
Mrs. Emma Hertwig and three
children, of Macon, are spending the
week aa guests of Miss Eunice Lester.
• ••
. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetterower and
daughters, Misses Evelyn and Myrtis,
were visitors in Savannab Tuesday.
• ••
Misses Cecile Brannen and Henri-
etta Moore spent last week end in
Savannah and Tybee with relatives.
• ••
Mrs. Arthur Morris and children
have returned to their home in Cor­
dele after a visit to Mrs. Bonnie
,
PICNIC FOR VISITOR
The girls of the intermediate class
of the Presbyterian Sunday school,
tau�h� by Miss Mercil", Proctor, gave
a PICDlC Thursday afternoon honoring
Miss Emma Hertwig, of Macon. The
party hiked to the ball diamond, where
lunch was served.
Standard
GOODYE�R
PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires
QUALITY TIRES
BARCAIN PRICED
Lifetime Guaranteed
Cash Prices-Mounted Free
Ladies' Week SpeCials
(Monday, June 27th, Through Saturday, July 2nd)
lONE OR TWO.PIECE
DRESSES
SILK OR WOOL, CLEANED AND PRESSED,
2 for $1.00
(CASH 4ND C4••",
Northcutt&Thackston
VINE STREET
r
NEW yORK.··· � ....
PHILADELPHIA
ATLANTIc' CITY· ••
PIT T'S BUR G H • • • •
The county and city tax equalizers
have completed their work of adjust­
ing taxes for the present year.
The county board made a reduc­
tion of approximately 25 per. cent
throughout the county.
Exactly what the city equalizers
have done is not yet known, but no­
tices being mailed out indicate a re­
duction of approximately 6 per cent
in real estate values.
And we are asking is that enough?
Attempt to sell any property inside
the city of Statesboro and you will
find that it will not bring 60 per cent
of its worth when the present rates
were imposed. Look about the city
and note that vacant stores every­
where are not producing income; that
vacant houses aTC on every si�, and
rents have long since been reduced
more than 5 per cent.
The only excuse for higb valuations
is that funda are needed witb which
to operate the city. If the costs of
operation have not already been Te­
duced more than 6 per cent, they
ought to have been. To be sure bond­
ed indebtedness cannot be discount­
ed-it must be paid in full according
to contract with bondholders. Cer­
tainly that part of the city's budget
canno� be materially cut.
But the fact remains that many
people have been unable to pay their
city taxes in the recent years past.
They will be less able again to do so
under present conditions with only
the slight reduction. It is little short
of a crime to hold valuations high
anp thus confiscate the property of
those who pay, while permitting the
defaulters' list to grow steadily
AND
Ube StatesbOro 'iI!�"9
$15·00
S1'4·00
$14·00
. $16·00
Supscription, $1.60 per Year. COST OF GOVERNMENT IS $5,000 NEW
YORK LEADERS DECLARE
PER MINUTE IN EXCESS OF SUFFICIENT VOTES ASSURED
PUESENT INCOME TO OVERRIDE VETO.O. B. TURNER,
Editor and Owner.
1.0:1
.95
1.0:1
1.17
1.17
I.U
I.n
I.U
I.U
•••
.t.
."
I.,.
EDtered a. second-class matter Marcb
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., nnder the Act of COIl­
Jl"'ss March 8, 1879.
• ••
*
SEWING CLUB
The �rench Knotters. sewing club
met F'riday afternoon with Mr.. E.
P. Josey at her lovely home on Savan­
nah avenue. A pretty arrangement of
garden flowers gave chann to her
rooms. Late in the afternoon dainty
refreshments were served.
• ••
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs. Herman Bland and Mrs. Lan­
nie F. Simmons were joint hostesses
at a lovely bridge party Monday eve­
ning at the Merri Gold. They decor­
ated with snapdragons and daiaies.
Brunswick stew, sandwiches and
drinks were served. Mrs. Harr), John­
son made high scor.e for ladies and re­
ceived a cookie jar. Socks for men's
prize went to C. B. Mathews, and for
consolation cards went to Mrs. F. T.
Lanier. Ten tables of guests were
A reasonable return to prosperity Washington, June 19.-A group of
cannot take place as long as business house insurgents tonight 'sharply
must first absorb the astonishingly
rapid increase in governmental ex-
warned congressional leaders they
penditures in our nation, according to
had sufficient votes to prevent ad­
President Joe H. Gill, of the Florida
journment until a major unemploy­
Power and Light Company.'
ment relief program has been
"The situation has reached the point
adopted.
where further increase. in cost of
The energetic Representative Fio­
government cannot be absorbed and
rello LaGuardia, Republican, New
it is my feeling that the return to
York, who led the revolt against the
prosperity will be a long, hard, up-
sales tax in the house, spent the
hill climb fen America under the con-
week end contacting colleagues and
stant drain of its resources to the
told the United Press a relief plan
extent that is required today for the
could be approved even over the pres­
support of governmental activities!'
ident's veto.
The San Francisco Cltronicle makes
"We've been on the job every min-
this biting statement about the tax
ute for the last two days," said La­
force being staged in Congress: "In-
Guardia. "We 'have a sufficient num­
stead of quibbling over a program for
ber to win the fight, and will evoke
the saving of mere millions in gov-
every parliamentary strategy to gain
ernmental expenses, congress should
our purpose.
U
try for economy of a billion. . Con-.
LaGuardia added the insurgent
gresa thinks of billions only as sums
group was also prepared to fight to
to be spent. When it come" to sav-
keep congress in aession 10 day" after
ing, congress thinks in millions if at
passage of unemployment relief leg­
all. . . . Governmental expenditures i�lation "so if
the president vetoes the
for 1982 are just a shade below $4,-
bill, we ca� paas it over his veto."
000,000,000. A reduction of 25 per, Representatlv� . Henry
T. Fainey,
cent would save a billion. Millions
Democrat, Illinoia, speaker pro tern­
of individuals have had to cut their
pore and majority leader, has tacitly
personal budgets 26 per cent in the
supported such " move.
Iaat three years."
The insurgent announcement came
Senator Capper of Kansas hit the
as severe wrangles over unemploy­
tax question with a "ledge hammer
ment relief legislation and economy
when he proposed thllt whenever a
threatened in themselves to disrupt
body of citizens petitions congress
plans for adjournment by next Satur­
for measures involving large appro-
day night.
priations for special service to a lim-
The senate takes up again tomor-
ited territory, they included with their
row the controversial $2,000,000,000
petition a statement like this: "And
unemployment ..ilief bill sponsored by
in .order to raise the money thus call-
Democrats. The measure provides
ed for, we request that you assess
for an increase of $1,600,000,000 in
upon US a tax necessary to meet the
funds of the Reconstruction FinaT,ce
expenditure."
I
Corporation for loans to public and
Senator Capper is right in propos-
quasi public industries, and for a
ing that those who seek special fa-
$500,000,000 federal bond issue for
vors at the hands of government be
public works.
prepared to pay for expenditure; se- Minority Leader Joseph
T. Robin­
cured instead of loading the burden son,
of Arkansas, said the bill would
onto the general taxpayer who in the
be passed early in the week. Admin­
majority of cases, receives little or no istration forces, however,
are pre­
benefit from such projects, although paring
to fight the bond issue phase,
he is now taxed staggering sums to
to which President Hoover is strong­
pay for them.
Iy opposed. In addition senate pro­
A recent press dispatch stated hat
gressives, such as Senator George W.
work on Boulder Dam might be de-
Norris, Republican, Nebraska, and
layed due to insufficient approprda-
Robert M. La Follette, Republican,
tiona. There are millions of over-
Wisconsin, have gone to the other ex­
burdened taxpayers who ;onder just �reme. They want
the $600,000,000
why any money need be spent on
increased to several billion.
Boulder Dam at this time.
Regardless of what shape the sen-
Another news story states that con-
ate passes the measure, a dispute with
struction projects are being urged on t�e house was considered likely
to­
the Columbia river which will require night,
because of the sharp differences
some '860,000,000 of public funds for
between the senate bill and the pro-
1I00d control, power and reclamation
gram of Speaker Garner as approved
projects. The records do not indi-
by the house. The Gamer bill pro­
cote that the Columbia ia given to
vides for $1,000,000,000 for the Re-
1I00ds of a serious nature. There is
construction Corporation, with "the
already more farm land available for
bridle taken off" of 10lln restrictions,
CUltivation than there is any need
so individuals may borrow. The
for, without adding to the oversupply
houae measure aiso designates $1,­
by irrigating desert wastes, and so
200,000,000 for public works purjects.
far a" power development i"i concern-
Despite President Hoover's state-
R.EFR.ESHINO (A.
ed, there seems to be no shortage
ment to house banking and currency ijll�-��"��������������ii����������·��iiiiiwhatever in the territory that could committee members' Friday that hebe ser.ved by the Columbia river. desired prompt action on the $300,­
How can we look for anything but
000 emergency relief bill for loan. to
tax increases, let alone tax reduc-
states passed by the senate, the com- HE
tions, if projects.not demanded by the
mittee, it was learned tonight, in- ADQUARTERS
public at large are forced upon the
tends to delay hearings until Tues-
helpless taxpayer?
day or Wednesday. Supporters of
•
According to recent estimates, the
the Garner bill have indicated they
.or
government is spending seven million
prefer to add ,the emergenc:\'1 measure F
dollars more each day than it receive.
to the majo� relief program. They ISHING TACKLE
in revenues.
fear if the house acts on the atate aid
.I. 1
This amounts to $5,000 a minute. pill
immediately, congress might be
If it continues until the end of the
pressed into adjournment, without LARGE' ASSORTMENT OF'
fiscal year; the Federal budget will
acting on the speaker's program.
-
miss balancing by the sum of $2,000,- .
The major point of disagreement REELS
000,000.
m the $160,000,000 economy bill-the
Nothing could better show the na-
president's furlough plan for govem- (Priced from $3.00 to $25.00)'
tUre and importance of the tax prob-
ment employes-will be debated in
lem in thia country. Increased g�vern- the h�use t?morrow. It was
forced R
mental expenditures can result in only
back mto controversy due to failure
0DS .
in two things-higher taxes and bond-
of senate and house conferences to (Pr' d f
ed indebtedness or the failure of the
agree. The furlough plan was de-
Ice rom $3.00 to $9.00)
credit of America.
feated by only a few votes in the I' b
GoveJ;'llmental retrenchment -'not
house originally. Representative
nVlnci Ie. and Black Gnat Castin" LI·ne·s
only Federal, but state and local-
John McDuffie, Democrat, Alabama, (Pri
5
is essential to American progress.
leader in the fight for the 10 per
ced from $1.40 to. $3.00)
The bureaus and commissions must
cent pay cut substitute, said he be-
'
be pruned if the United States 'i� not
lieved "the furlough will be beaten
ALL MAKES AND STYLES OF LURES.
to become one of the nations-like
again."
England and '-ustralia-which are be-
Approval of the furlough plan, with HOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ing slowly taxed into runin.
it. $80,000,000 savings, as contrasted
Commenting on the absolut� neces-
to the $117,000,000 of the pay cut for
sit, fer retrenchment, Melvin A Tray-
employes, receiving $1,000 or more, JOHNSON BAR
Admiral BY"d's style is somewhat lor, president of the First National
would hasten agreement between tbe DWARE COMPANY
'cramped by the fact that this old B k f Ch'
t h h
•
an 0 Icago and an outstanding
wo ouses on t e economy bill. Its
world has only two pQles. man in public life, says:
defeat by the house again would fOl'Ce STATESBORO
'.'
.
We read that America has about
"1 believe that we shall discover
another delay in moulding the bill ;��(�3�1�m�a�r�t�fC�)�����������'�'��������G�E�O�R�G�1A��'�200 dialects, "nd it seems tlmt our that the question of taxation, aside mto shape.
radio has mastered them all
from the questIOn of revenue for the
-------
.
I
payment of existing debts, is pri-
Two men entered the home of Mrs.
Pity the poor fellows in Berlin who �arily
one _of reducing f�ture expend-
E. Smith, of Ann Arbor, Mich, dis­
had to draw their owrV boer when the Itures:
ThiS' objective WIU not be ac-
connected the bathtub and walked
waiters went on a strike.
compltshed unless there is a drastic
off with it.
change in the public attitude toward
governmcnt responsibility. In other
wor·ds, we cannot continue to demand
of our governmentai agencies that
they pel;form for us the increasing
number of things we have been requir­
ing of them in the past--things we
should do ourselves-and at the same
CARDS OF THANKS
The cbarge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries is one cent
per word, with 50 cents as "
min­
imum charge. Connt your words
and send CASH with copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
AND RETURN I
On Sale AU Trains JUly 1st and No. 192 2nd
Limited Leave Returning Tuesday Night, July 5th.
• •
iC
NOTE: Layen of corel fab­
ric No'•• II and 6 are cord
break.. atripe
WASHINGTON· • ..... $7·00
AND RETURN AU Trains JUly lst and No. 192 2nd
.
Llmlte_d Leave Returning Monday, 11 :59 P. M., July 4th
,
BARGAIN PULLMAN FARES
Make Reservat.lons Early. Same Space 0 cupled Each Way.
These Fares Apply From Savannah.
'
C. W. SMALL, D. P. A., Savannah, Ga.
(16!�OARD Am LINE RAILWAY
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
�
The great treasure for which men
have been looking eince the dawn of
light, something fOJ1 nothing, is about
to be produced.
Ten candidates for governor, rep­
resenting every political element in
the state and coming from practically
every walk o� life, are about to solve
the problem.
If yon etudy tbeir various promises,
you will understand how they propose
to bring about the long-sought pana­
cea, something for nothing.
Eugene Talmadge proposes, if
elected, to reduce automobile tag
:taxes to $3 per car. He proposes to
pay the debts of the state, to reduce
expensea in every particular, yet he
would not interfere with the comple­
tion of the wonderful road building
•
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
......,.... c....ft_
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 18
Recreation Helpful Benjamin Calder, of Perth Scot­
.
For Tired Minds land,
killed 30 wildcats in one 'day on
an Inveme..hire estate.
There has never been a time when
the burdens of the world lay more
heavily upon our shoulders than at
the present time, and never has hu­
Inanity been as ill able to face such
a time with all its problems.
While learning rigid economy, let
us nO.t make the mistake of adopting
" poltcy of all work. There is a pol­
icy more dangerous even than all
work, and that is -the one where we
sit down after;:,a day of work and say
that the privilege of rest is sufficient.
That might be true, but the chances
are that instead of resting, we im­
mediately drop into brooding, even
worrying, or rehearsing the problems
of the day.
We. can work ouc best only when
We take time to recuperate mentally
and bodily. When one says, "1 want
to get away from everyone," nature
has already raised her danger signal.
How easy it would be to head off the
frayed nerves feeling and its effect
on our work and future by calling halt
on ourselves while the smiles dare
play over our faces.
A quarter spent for a cool, quiet
hour of rest with a good picture show
for amusement is one of the best bar­
gains in good health and happiness.
This is not written as an advertise­
ment for the picture show or any oth­
er place of amusement, but as) a sug­
gestion and as an invitation to avail
yourself of the rest and high class
amusement furnished by the beauti­
ful theatre in our midst-cool, beau­
tiful, with the world's newest and
highest class pictures.
The man or the town who furnishes
clean amusement for its people makes
a g�eat contfcibution to his fellow
present.Harry Pomfret, of Bolton, Eng.,
feU over. an 80-foot cliff but landed
In a treetop and was only bruised .
Held up by a bandit, Karl Droschen
of Berlin, walloped the highwayma�
with his wooden leg and put him to
6ight.
.
• ••
MQRNING BRIDGE
Mra. Arthue Turner and Mrs. Gor­
don Mays were joint hostesses at a
lovely bridge party Friday morning
at the home of Mrs. Turner on Col­
lege boulevard. Dahlias and pond
lillies were the flowers predominating
in the decorations. Mrs. Grady John­
eton made high score and received a
pot plant. A picture for second high
went to Mrs. Lloyd Brannen. A piece
of pottery for cut prize went to Mrs.
M. E. Grimes, The hostesses were
assisted by Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson in
serving a salad course.
• ••
•
TRADE IN Your Old Tires
for New 1932
GOODYEAR ALL-WEATHERS
Post Office Clerks
Meet at Savannah
MIKELL CEMETERY,
There will be a second Ireneral
cleaning out of the Mikell cemetery
on ,Saturday momlng, June 26th, at
8 0 clock. We hope that there will be
a much larger crowd present thl.
time than before. e are expecting
a large crowd, so come and do your
part. Bring implements suitable for
the purpose. This working will con­
�inue every three months, on the
fourth Friday, unless different ar­
rangements are made.
GOOD USED TIRES $1 UP. EXPERT VULCANIZING. Henri Derapierre, a banker of Bor­
deaux, France, converted to Socialism,
gave up his wealth and now works in
a factory.
-------
Experiments begun by scientists in
an effort to produce superior beef
cattle are expected to take 25 years
for completion.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
"Open All Night"
PHONE 404 On the Square STATESBORO, GA'.
Tune In Every Wednesday Night on Goodyear Radio Program.
Savannah, Ga., June 20.-The fifth
annual convention of the Georgia
Federation of Post Office Clerks
will be held in Savannah on July 4th
it is announced. Following the re:
ception of delegates and visitors at
th.e Savannah Hotel, the delegation
WIll leave for a trip to Savannah
Beach, where the Ibusinese session
and all entertainment will be held on
Hotel Tybee pavilion.
,
The convention will be called to
order by J. E. Warren, state presi­
dent, of Savannah, followed by ad­
dreases of welcome from Thonlas
Gamble, mayor of Tybee; D. G.
Bickers, editor of Savannah. Morning
News, and Lewis C. Johnston, repre­
senting local No. 662. The response
will be made by Earl H. Bergen, of
Augusta, third vice president of the
Georgia 'Federation. Congl1essman
Horner C. Parker also wiil speak.
The state officera are J. E. War­
ren, of Savannah, president; J. R.
Dean, of Valdoete, first vice presi­
dent; J. W. Lindsey, of Columbus
second vice president; E. H. Bergen:
of Augusta, third vice president; A.
C. Lawrence, of Atlanta, secretary­
t�easurer; E. C. Moore of Macon
district representative; E. C. Griner:
of' Valdosta, diatrict representative,
and H. C. Ansley, of Augusta, dis­
trict representative. Lewis Crespe,
of Atlanta, is Georgia representative
of the national association.
program.
Talmadge proposes to give some­
thing for nothing I
Tom Hardwick, shrewdest, perhaps
of all the candidates, promises to
eliminate every unnecessary burden,
to reduce taxes, to cut from real
estate and personal taxes a total of
$1,800 on every individual, and yet he
il not going to interfere with the
wonderful road building or education­
al program.
�
Hardwick promises something for
nothing!
"Uncle John" Holder promises to
reduce expenses to the very lowest
minimum, and to do this without in­
terference with the wonderful road
building program which has brought
Nicholas Murray Butler, the cham­
the present degree of prosperity en- pion
wet Republican is sponsoring a
Joyed by the taxpayers, and to ode- desperate
move to destroy the Demo­
quately .uppoJ;t all tbe other insti-
cratic party. Dissatisfied with the
tutions of the state, after paying oil
manifest compromise of the wet plat­
the debts-and this without increas- form
of his party, he has set about
ing anytbody's taxes I
to drive the Democrats to go their
"Uncle John" is going to give us full length
for repeal,
something for nothing!
When Democracy hag gone that
And'thus it runs ail along the line. far, her doom
will be sealed and the
:It's easy to promise, and easy to Republican victory
will be assured.
evade. Everybody with sense enough Despite
the loud noi!e of the wets
to be entitled to vot<:, knows that
the nation is not yet ready to go all
something cannot be had for nothing,
the way back to the saloon days. Be­
i! that something is 'Worth having. fore the people
of the nation vote for
Everybody ought to know that debts repeal, they
are going to demand to
cannot be paid without the levying know what is being
offered as a sub­
o! taxes, and that debts cannot be
stitute. The Republican proposal to
paid and operatio continued with
Eubmit to a referendum is not in­
tbe I18me tax money. This brings us herently evil. Indeed, a spirit
of fair­
down to one point: If we are ever .ness
demands that in case of doubt
Irolnlr to pay our debt., we must de-
there should be a counting of noses.
crease our operating expenses in some
Condemned 8S "pussyfooting," the
definite way. This cannot be done Republican plank
is as strong as the
euept by cutting off something wb:!ch wets have uny
moral right to expect,
1IOW seems needful to be done. It is and it is
as little as the drys in fair­
tim'l, for the leaders to point out the
ness could concede. The proposed
ways in which expenses are to be re-
referendum does not insure even de-
. wced; evasion and generalities will feat of
the present law; it only pro­
Dot satiaiy. The mere assertion that vides
for a trial of strength.
consolidations and eliminations are to To bli sure, we who are dry
cannot
be inangurated, mean nothing unless be expected to
enthuse over 30 reason­
tbey specify what these eliminations
able a proposition. In the present
and consolidations are and what they law, we
think we have more nearly
will saVe the taxpayers. what
we want than we shall probably
Up to the present moment we have
obtain under any sort-of repeal meas­
found only one definite utterance of ure. To
submit to any opening of
any candidate which Intelligently pro- the
matter i" as if a man with a dol­
pose' to pay debt. and avoid increas-
lor in his hands shoulrl be asked by
ed taxes at the same time. That a stranger to
throw it in the air sub­
utterance has come from one man ject to call "heads and talls.'� If
the
who is a" much responsible as almost I strange� calls the turn,
the owner
any other man in Georgia for the
will lose his dollar; if the stranger
present predi.cament of the taxpayers. misses
his call, then the owner is no
That promise is to "car:ve off a slice better
off. This means, the drys
of the 'golden calf,' the highway de: now have
the law they want; to sub­
partment, if. nece.sary to pay the mit
to a contest might mean that
debts now due." That promise comes they "hall lose.
from "Hell Bent" Edwards, Valdosta But Nicholas Murray
Butler is
candidate,
. who was a leader in the seeking to put the Democrats
in a
administration which has permitted hole by compelling that party to
the increased indebtedness, and which adopt an outright repeal plank.
There
ad�inistration has been opposed to !Ire many
Democrats who wiII not
paymg debts inatead of building high- vote,the ticket with
such a platform.
ways. We wish we might believe
Mr. �dwards' sincerity and ability;
hut hIS former action. have sounded
so much louder than his present words
that we are still listening for some­
body else to spring to the front as a
•afe leader.
In the meanti�e, we are not going
to believe anybody who tells us he
Is going to reduce expenses without
cutting off something. We want to
know exactly ",hilt is going to be cut
off, and want to know what it is cost­
jng, and then we'lI be able to judge
whether there is anything in the
Jlromises.
We are not expecting something
fOil nothing; we don't want any can­
didate to promise us that and think
he has fooled us.
greater.
H is reasonable that a lower valua­
_tion would have made poasible the
payment by some who will not even
attempt to pay under the present
rate. At un� rate, there is no real
benefit in holding values up unless
the taxes are collected. If the city
must lose, and it certainly does, it
would appear reasonable to reduce
the valuations and thus hold down
the losses,
Y. W. A. MEETING
The Y. W. A. of the First Baptist
church met Monday night with Miases
Ruth Peebles and Christine Caruthers
8S joint hostesses, at the home of
Miss Peebles. During the business
period Mrs. O. L. McLemore brought
to them in her impressive manner
the importance of the Emergency
Mission Offering, after which a splen­
did program was given. Later in the
evening an ice course was served by
the hostesses. The pink circle led in
attendance. The next meeting will
be held Monday night at the home of
Miss Pauline Lanier.
• ••
PARTY FOR .MISS DAVIS
On Saturday evening, June 18th
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor, of Brook:
let, gave a delightful party in honor
of her sister, Miss Cleta Davis, of
Nevils. A color scheme of pink and
green was carried out in the decora­
tions, roses and gladiolis being used
to adorn the rooms. Gamea and
dancing were features of the eve­
ning, music being furntshed by the
Edison. Little lIIisses Carolyn Proc­
tor and Elizabeth Roach presided
over the punch bowl where punch was
served throughout the evening. About
thirty-five guests were present.
....
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION
The Christian Woman's Union was
entertained Tuesday! afternoon by the
ladies of the Methodist church. Mrs.
E. J. Hertwig, of Macon, a former res­
ident of this city, who was the found­
er of this organization, was present
lind gave an interesting talk. During
�he business hour the following were
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs. W.
O. Shuptrine, president; Mrs. Percy
Averitt, vice president; Mrs. Harry
Smith, secretary, and Mrs. Gibson
Johnston, press reporter. During the
social hour dainty refreshments were
served by the ladies of the church.
.
Because Henry Preston, of Ohicago,
called the policeman who arrested
him for speeding a liar, his fine of
$35 was doubled.
(WantAd;\
I
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\(WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE�
FOR SALE-One two-wheel trailer
complete with fifth wheel; pric;
reasonable. SAM J. FRANKLIN,
phone 813. (23junltp)
WIl?OW with one child, ll-years-old
gIrl, wants job housekeeping and
raising chickens. MRS. MAUD
MIXON, Route 2, Statesboro, Ga.
VELVET BEANS In tbe bull, for
sale or exchange fOli meat, laro,
syrup, Rugall or Irroeerlel. Deliver.
ed at my borne, near __Ister, Ga.
J. O. LINDSEY. (2jun2tp)
FOR RENT-Three nicely furnished
rooms with every convenfence use
of bath; located near South Ge�l'Ifla
Teacher. College. MRS. R. L.
CHAMBERS. (19may8tp)
•
•
Morris.
• ••
Mrs. W. L. Hires, who has been
visiting her son, Rev. J. D. Peebles,
for some time, has returned to her
home in Norfolk, Va.,
'
· ..
D�. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard and their guests, IIIr.
and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee, motored- to
Tybee Tuesday afternoon.
· ..
Great Britain's highest mountain,
Ben Nevis, 4,406 feet, has been climb­
ed by Joseph Taylor, of Edinburgh,
on a motorcycle.
BUTLER TO RESCUE
Dr. Bedjet Sabit Bey, a noted sur­
geon of Constantinople, has perform­
ed monkey gland operations on two
Turks more than 70 years old.
....
Denied a marriage license in illi­
nois, Miss Novena Smith, 18, and Ed­
ward James, 88, went by automobile
to St. Louis and were married.
Taking her first ride in a railroad
train at the age of 82, Mrs. Susie
Yount, of Poplar Bluffs, Mo., declaz­
ed it the biggest thrill of her life.
Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. C. M. Cum­
ming and daughters, Misses Mae and
Minzie, and Miss Sara Smith were
visitors in Savannah Thursday.
• ••
A party composed of Miss Erma
Brannen, Miss Evelyn Zetterower, J.
B. Rushing, Rountree Lewis and
Doyle Gray motored to Savannah and
Tybee Sunday.
• ••
After visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Morris for several daYI his mothe..,
has returned to her home in Bain­
bridge, and his sister, Mrs. Trulock to
her home in Climax.
'
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatcher and
Mrs. Lee Robinson have retu�ed to
their home in Beaufort after a visit
to relatives here. They were ae­
companied home by their little niece
Miss Martha Wilma Simmons.
• ••
Miss Myrtis Zetterowe" left on
Wednesday for Coiumbia, S.' C., where
she met a party en route for Maiden
N. C. There she will join a larg�
party of studenta and professors.from
the University of ;North Carolina
and will tour all western and south­
ern statea and western Canada. The
party will stop in Los Angeles, Calif.,
fifteen days for the National Olympic
games. The tour extends into the
month of September.
AND ,SUFFER?'
TRY THIS HEALTHFUL
REFRESHMENT AND
COME UP SMI LING,
�/ .
STATESBORO
COCA-COLA
•
Adolph Gretzen, of Bremen, Ger­
many, got ten years in prison for
swihdling women by posing as a
lonely widower in search of a wife.
•
man.
When flood 'waters covered an is­
land near Clarksburg, Va., a cow that
had been marooned there started
swimming and was later found at
North Bend, 20 miles away.
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes
served longer than any other man as
a member of the United States Su­
preme Court, having been appointed
in 1902.
REVIVAL MEETING
AT EMIT GROVE
BOTTLING CO.
• The annual re�meeting at Emit
Grove Baptist church will begin Sun­
day, July 3rd, and continue through
the week following. Rev. H. A.
Johnson, of Dahlonega, will assist
the pastor, Rev. Wm. Kitchen. The
public is cordially invited to attend
�eae servi.cs.
-------
FURNITURE
We have a splendid stock of all kinds of furniture on hand
and our prices are right. There has never been a
time in
years whe.n good furniture was as reasonably priced
as you
will find it now. We have kept up with prices and
have
bought right from reliable manufacturers.
Our overhead is
as light as we could expect to have it.
We have no high
priced employes to pay and we give our
customers the bene­
fit of the savings in that way. We know
that we are in
position to meet fair competition anywhere
and a visit to our
store will prove this to be correct.
.
Our Mr. Waters has been in the furniture
business practical.
�y all his life and those who know
him recognize him as be­
ing a judge of good furniture. Of course,
we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a great many good people
do
not happen to have all cash available,
and to all such we
will be glad to make satisfactory terms with part
cash and
the balance on satisfactory terms. We
are special agents
for Majestic Refrigerators and Radios.
All prices are re­
duced. Come il\ and see our stock and then you
will know
where to come when in need of what we
have to sell. We
will be glad to see you even though you are
not ready to
buy. Give us a chance and we
will trade.
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCH
.Rev. J. Warren Hastings, of the
FIrst Chri.tlan church of Savannah
will preach at the Brooklet Chri8tia�
church Sunday, June 26th at 4 p. m.
• •• ·Low Priceslor. 'FridayandSatprday
FLOUR SPECIALS
.GUARANTEED FLOUR 48.:lb. Sack $1.10
12-LB. SACK FREE
GUARANTEED FLOUR 24·lb.Sack
6·LB. SACK cFREE '
• ••
Have your parties at the Merri Gold
barbecue lunch I.oom, which is cool
and comfortable. Let us have the
trouble of preparation. Your friends
will like it. P. H. PRESTON & SONS
yC
.
. . .
JONES-WILSON
Mrs. Janie Jonea, of Statesboro,
announces the marriage of her daugh­
ter, Sara, to Grady Wilson. They
were mamed in Ridgeland, S. C., on
June 19th.
G. A. MEETING
The G. A. met Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock. A new song was sung,
"We're Loyal to You, G. A." A plea
was sent out by Mrs. Harry Smith
for the missionary cause. New offi­
cers were elected as follows: Inter­
mediate leader, Mrs. J. D. Peebles;
president, Miss Frances Cone; vice
president, Miss Nona Thack.ton; sec­
�etary and treasurer, Mary Martin;
chorister, Mary Helen New. Junior
leader, Alice Thackston; president,
Wista Thackston; vice president, Ger­
trude Reddick; secretary, Joyce Thack­
ston; cH'airman program committee,
Louise Quattlebaum; chairm.n White
Cross and Personal Service, Cather­
ine Chapman.
------
CEMETERY CLEANING
All members of Friendship church
and the folk of the community who
are interested in the cemetery, are
asked to come out Thursday, June
30th, for the purpose of cleaning off
.the cemetery and other n�cessary
work that may need doing.
TIle patience of Policem�
garrd, of Minneapolis, deserved a bet­
ter reward. Aft r waltlng even
night for two weeks behintl the coun­
ter of a store that had been frequent­
ly robbed, the bandit appeared at last
and proceecled to loot the till. Nord­
Irarrd pulled tbe trigger, the gun fall­
l!d to fire, and the l'obber got away
with $5�.
59c
WATERS It. /tfcCROAN
"A REAL FURNITURE HOUSE"
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
. . .
MALLARD-LITTLE
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mallard announce
the engagement of their daughter,
;Ruth, to Hoyle E. Little, of Charlotte,
N. C., the wedding to takle place at a
very early date.
MISSION;R'v· SOCIETY
The missionary society of the Meth­
odist chux:ch wih meet Monday after­
noon in circles at the church at four
o'clock. All members are invited to
attend.
Americanism: Getting mad when
a foreigner says what we think of
some of our customers.
....
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
• ••
Excursion to Texas
JUNE 25
Low Fare-Long Limit.
Consult Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF' GEORGIA RAILWAY
DINNER PART
It is said that 50u psychologists ar.e
studying the child problem. And any
500 mother" couid tell them more than
they will ever find out otherwise.
ESTABLISHED
1888With all our American engineering
skill, it seems that we can't build a
parachute that will op�n every time.
Sinclair Lewili says life in America
good, otherSj is dre.adfull�
dull. !'vide.ntly he has
.
not mlD�led }.Il certam ChIcago circles.
time expect those responsible for the
government to reduce the cost of its
administration."
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a weakened run-down
condition write. MrL
F S Pemt 01 Weaon
Miss I took one bot­
tle and I _eel to 1m
prove 10 much that I
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boW. I aeemeel entire
b' wen.
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BIGHT
00 Social Happenings for the Week
Mrs Hoyt Taylor was a viaitor in lI1,ss ,Ida Sehgman left last week
I
FIRE INSURANCESavannah Monday. for Miami, Fla, to spend two weeks
• • • • • • AND ALL ALLIED LINES
Mr. and II1ra L Sehgman and Mr. and II1rs B L Smith left 1I10n- ROOVERfamily spent Sunday In Douglas day for Ann Arbor, MICh, where they GEO. T. G
• • • WIll attend surnmen school. ��B�A�N�K��O�F�S�T�A:T=E�S:B:O�R:O=B=L:D:G�.==.=:::?::==�:=:�P�H�0�N:E�1�5�2�MIS. Josephine Hart spent several E J. Kennedy is vlSltmg hIS uncle, 'I
• 0 0
:
days last week 1Il Atlanta. E. G TIllman, of Adabelle, this week. II1rs. Clyde MItchell, of North Caro- ANNUAL RALLY B. W. M. U.
o 0 • • • • lina, has armed for a VISIt to G. s. Mission Collection
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover were Litle MISS LOUIse Fladger IS spend- Johnston and other relatives here. At Baptist Churchbusiness VISItors in Savannah Monday. 109 some time 10 Atlanta WIth rela-
• • •
tives.
MISS LUCIle Kennedy, of Metter, was
• visitor in the cIty during the week.
•• 0
Mrs JIm Trapnell, of Portal, was
a visltor 10 the cIty during the week.
• • 0
Mr•. Sidney Smith motored to Sa­
vannah and Tybee Tuesday afternoon.
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-11
Mr. and MI s. Herbert Bland spent
two days last week in Atlanta.
• 0 0
Ben 140iney Jr. is vtsiting' his SIS-
ter. Mrs. T. L. Cofer, at Kmgsland,
Ga.
· ..
Mrs. Wilbur Cason IS spend109 this
week with relatives 10 Blrmmgham,
Ala.
· ..
MI.. Ruth Dabney and mother, of
Dublin, are vlsiting' Mrs. J. H. WhIte­
anle.
· ..
The annual rally of the B. W. M U.
of the Statesboro dIstrICt WIll
be
held at Portal Baptist church Thurs­
day, July 7th It IS earnestly request­
ed that the women be on ttme WIth
a
good representatIOn from their
so­
CIetIes, The program IS as follows:
10:00. Organ prelude .
Hymn for the year, "Jesus Shall
ReIgn."
Watchword in unison, "He Shall
Relgn."-Luke 1:33.
Prayer.
Devotional _ MISS Mary Temples,
Portal.
RecogmtlOn of pastors and VISItors.
Greetings-MIss Mary Jane Bowen,
Portal.
Response _ Mrs, Homer Simmons,
Statesboro.
Purpose o( meetmg, roll call of
the
churches and reporters.
Talk, "How W. M. U. GIfts Bless
the World."-Mrs. H B. Strange.
Solo, "Tell the Story." .
Talk by pastor, W M Kitchens.
1 00 p m Lunch
2.00 Organ prelude.
Hymn, "0 ZIon, Haste"
Prayer.
DevotlOnal-MBs Maude Cobb
Talks on tlthmg by gIrls of Portal
church.
Playlet-Statesboro Y. W. A gIrls .
Two-nllnute talks from department
chairmen.
StewardshIp-Mrs H. B Strange.
M,ss,on study-Miss Salhe RIggs.
. Personal serVICe-Mrs Homel Slm-
Mr. and Mrs Lmdsey P. Hender-
• • • son and sons, of Savannah, were
Mrs. John F. Brannen has as her viaitora In the cIty Sunday afternoon.
guest her Sister, MI1I. Laura Geiger, • • •
of Stileon. Mrs .. Dedrick DaVIS ami ch,ildren,
o 0 • of Bainbridge, ar.e spending some
Mrs. J. B. Stewart and- Georgia time with her mother, Mr•. Bartow
Moor.e were Visitors m Savannah and Parrish.
o • • Tybee Monday.•• 0
Guy H. Wells spent several days Little MISS Bernice Hodges .. viait-
during the week in Athens on bu.1- 109 her SIster, Mrs. J. Perman An-
ness.
• • • derson, of Savll�n:h�
E. B. SImmons, of Metter, is visit- MISS Fredia Martin has
109 hIS son, BIll SImmons, and hIS guest this week little Miss
famIly.
0 0 0 Proctor, of Brooklet.
· . . . ..
Mrs. J. A. Brunson IS viSIting her Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Sa-
son, Dr. Osca� Lee Brunson, and fam- vannnh,
were week end viaitors m
lly in Waycross
the cIty.
• 0 0
· ..
Miss Ellen Mooney spent last week Mrs.
Herman Bland
In Sylvama as the guest of Mr. and
I
father, W. L. Durden,
Mrs. A. A. Mooney. during the wee\ ••
• • 0
Miss Hildah Murphy IS spending Mr and MIS. Oscar
SImmons spent
several weeks WIth her aunt, Mrs. G. Sunday at Register
as guests of Mr
W. Davis, 111 Douglas and
Mrs. Grant ;'lh:lUn.
Miss Virg inia
0
Collins, of Atlanta, M r and Mrs. Solon Gray and httle
is vialtlng her grandparents, Mr. and son have
returned from a two weeks'
Mrs. Morgan HendrIX �tay In Cape Coz' .M.asa.
· ..
Mrs. L. C. Ghsson, of Sanford, Fla , WIlham Outland,
of Decatur, was
is spending severnl days WIth he� sis- called
here because of the death of
tel', Mrs. M. J. Kmard. )lIS father, W. � .O�tland
· ..
MISS Bert Lee and MISS Hunnycutt,
of the Teachers College, spent last
week end In BrunswIck
At the recent meetmg of the South­
ern Baptist ConventIOn 10 St. Peters­
burg, Florida, the follOWing resolu­
tion was palled:
"That an emergency appeal be made
to all of our churches and people for
a Special Emergency- Relief Offering
du�ing the months of June and July;
that the object lye of this offenng be
$300,000, $190,000 of which is to go
to the Foreign M,ssion Board, and
$110,000 to the Home MiSSIOn Board."
ThIS appeal to the churches was au­
thorized by the convention because
of the serrous condition of Inission
work. Southern Baptists have never,
perhaps, faced a more serious
• • 0
emergency.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen Cont�lbutlons to th,s fund WIll be
returned Sunday from a VISIt to her
I
accepted at the regular service at the
SIster, Mrs. Morgan Todd, 10 Simp- Baptist church on Sunday, July 10th.
sonville, S. C. -------
• • •• A WESLEY PROGRAM
Mrs. Lucile Smith has returned to The W. M S and Epworth League
her home in Savannah after spend- of the Methodist church rendered the
mg several daya as the guest of Mrs. following program Sunday evenmg,
C. L. Gruver June 19th, at 8'30 o'clock \
Song, "Jesus, Lover of My 80ul"­
Congregation.
Prayer-Mrs W O. Shuptrme.
Story of John Wesley:"'Mrs. J E.
Carruth
TrIO-Sung by Z. S Henderson,
MISS Marie Wood and Mrs. J. E.
Calrutfi.
Story of the song, "Love Dlvine"­
M,ss MIldred LeWIS.
Song, "Love Dlvlne" - League
ChOIr
Story of the �ong, "To PraIse My
God"-CorrIne Lamer
Song, "To Platse My God"­
League Choll
Dlsnllssed by IJlayer-Ml'll J E
McCloan
Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Coli lOS and
httle daughter, Shirley, of Savannah,
are viait.ing her mother, Mrs. Leonie
Everitte.
o 0 0
Mrs. Bartow Fladger has as her
guest her sister, Miss Alice Allen, of
Decatur.
•••
Miss Reta Lee spent last week end
In Savannah WIth her aunt, Mrs. J
L. Whitten.
· ..
as her
Carolyn
• 0 0
Dr. and Mt.. C. H. Parrish and
M,ss Henrietta Parrish, of Newinl­
ton, were viaitors In the city during
the week.
Mrs. J M. Burke, of Rocky Ford,
is spending several days this week III
the cIty WIth relatives
· ..
VISIted her
at Summit,
M,ss Vivian Burnsed has reutuvrn,se,dtto her home 10 Stilson after
to Mrs. Ernest Rackley.
MISS Nelhe Averitt, who has been
10 the hospital In Atlanta for several
weeks, has returned home.
• • 0 Mrs. 0 S. Kelley has returned to
her home m TennIlle after a VISIt
to her sisters, MJ;S. O. L. McLemore
anti MISS Mary Lou Carmichael.
Mr and Mrs. Clark W,lcox, of
Hartwell, al e V1�uting hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs. John WIlcox.
•• 0
M,ss Evelyn Barnes, o( Leefield, is
spend10g the week WIth her grand­
mothel', 1\01 r5 Anme Barnes
. . .
Rev and Mfa. Norman Lovein and
daughters, Geraldme and Helen, have
returned to thell' home m Vidaha aft­
er a ViSit to hiS Sister, Mrs. Groover..
...
Mr. Herman Bland has returned Mrs. D. S. Edenfield, of Atlanta, IS
from a VISIt to he. SIster, Mrs A W. spending some tIme WIth her brother,
Inghs, m Jacks�n�'I�e, Fla. D P Aventt SI , and hIS fanuly.
• • • * ,.. •
Mr. and Mrs. C A Zetterower and MIS. Verdle
llllllald has as hel
Philhp Epstein and Gene DIamond,
Misses Grace Zettelower and Thelma' gUP,3t he, blothel, FItzhugh Lee,
and
of Atlanta, spent Thursday WIth Mr.
NeVIls motoled to Savannah Fllday. h,s wife, of Ent:r!,r�ae, Ala. and M,s L Sehgman and famIly
• * • • ••
Mr �d Mrs Waley Lee, MISS Bett MISS Malyhnd Mooney.
has ,eturn-
MIS. Ronaia Varn and chlldlen,
Lee and M,sses LOUIse Ingram and ed from a VISIt to hel aunt, Mrs WII- Rose and Ronald Jt., of Savannah,
Ruby Dowhng Visited In Suvannuh last ham PlU tllck, tn. ;a�1pa, FIn nle VISltll1g her sistel, MISS LOUlae
Friday. Mrs H. H Cowal t and little daugh-I
Hughes
• • • , * ••
Mr. and M�s. Roy Parker and chll- ter, Calmen, have
leturned from a
MIS D L Kennedy, of RegIster,
(hen spent Sunday With his pat ents, VISit to fllcnds
In Miami, Fla,
spent 'sevelal days durmg the week
Mr and Mrs. W J PUlkel, 111/ Thom- Mrs Allen Flankhn, of lI!Jdvllle, WIth hel daughter,
Mrs Durance
asboro. vlsltcd hel patents, Mt and Mrs W Kennedy 0 ••
Mr. and Mrs E L Anderson and H DeLoach, durlllg the
week.
Mts J. B Stewalt was a vIsItor 10
Misses Sarah and Frances Anderson,
• • •
Rlugeland, S. C, over the week end.Mrs MagglC Alderman haa retul'D-
of Reglstcr, VISIted MIS Ophelia Kel· ed from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs. She was present
at the Jones-WIlson
ley Monday.
• 0 0 W H. Edmunds, 111 POI t Royal, S. C. weddmg.
Mr and Mrs. E. L Barnes had as
thei� guests several days during the
week hiS mother and 318te1'5, Misses
Geme ClIre and Evelyn Barnes, of
Atlanta
monG
Marll'ntet Fund-MIS W E S,m-
mons
WhIte ClOss-MIS Ii P Jones.
PubhClty-Mrs. W E. Dekle.
Hymn
Conseci atlon serVice, volunteer ex­
pressions .
AdJoul nment.
...
Mrs. Grover BI annen has as hel
guests thiS week her Sisters, Mrs.
Emory RIley and Mrs Fred Emmer­
Gon, With het two ciuldlen, Annett and
Halllett, of Macon
• • •
FInST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dr. Spl'lnght Dowell, LL D, p,eSI­
dent of Mercer UniverSity, wIll speak
at the FIrst BaptIst chulch Sunday
mOl mng and mght DJ. Dowell Ie·
celltly conducted a school for preach­
ers at 1'v[elcer Ul1lverslty 10 which
leadel s of the state co-operated, and
he IS much IIlte�e.ted In the churches
of the state, and WIll bring a timely
llnd helpful message
June Pension Funds
In Ordinary's Hands
...
MIS. G E Bean, MIS. Glover C.
Brannen and son, Glover Jl, uccom­
panled by hel guests, Mrs. Lovem and
daughters, Getaldlne and H�len, mo­
tOl ed to Ogeechce Thursday and had
dinner WIth fnends at Oak Grove
church, where Rev. Lovln was
Illeachmg
Funds for payment of June pen­
SIOns ale 10 the hands of the ordI­
nal y and may be hat! upon applica­
tion by those wlio are entitled to rc­
celve checks
· ..
LIttle MISS Bllhe Jean Pal ker IS
spending th,s week WIth her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Parker,
in Thomasboro.
SPECIAL
..
...
Mr�� John F Blannen has returned
flam a VISIt to her son John F Blan­
nen Jr, and hIS famIly 10 Savannah.
...
• * • A
M,'. and Mrs. EmIt Akms and httle
M,·s. Romer Anderson, of, Atlanta,
sons Lowell nnd Levuughn, have Te- who
has been viSiting relatIves 111
turn�d from a stay of several days 10 the cIty left Wednesday for Savannah
AsheVIlle, N. C.
to VISIt.
• ••
• • •
Mrs Marvm Andelson and Chll-
MISS Dorothy WhItten, who IS at-
dlen, of Jacksonville, Fla, ale VISIt.tending summer school at Teachels
College, VIsited her parents 10 Savan- 109
her mother, Mrs Isobel Sasser,
,llXah last week end.
' for the week.
•••
M,ss Thelma �e:'I:, of RegIster, IS M�s. Lamar Jones, of Selma, Ala,
spendmg a shott while With her cous-
who has been vHutmg her 3lstel, l'Yhs.
in, MIas Grace Zettel Owe,., and IS
John Rushmg, left Sunday for Sa-
being hIghly entertained
vannah to viSIt.
•••
· ..
MI S G W Hodges spent last
wcek 10 Savannah, WIth her, little
daughter, Kathlyn, who was m a
hospItal there. E. c.· OI.IIIER
COMPAN),
• ••
Mr and Mrs. A. J Wilson were
VISItors 10 RIdgeland, S C, over the
week end They attended the Jones­
WIlson wedding.
· ..
Mrs H. 0 LIles, of WhIte Oak,
spent several days durmg the week
In the city WIth her grandmother,
Mrs. Isobel Sasser
· ..
Mr and Mrs E L Barnes and IchIldren, accompallled by thell guests,
IllS mother and SIsters, spent the Iweek end at Tybee.· ., ., -
MISS Mary Allen Edge, of Yale
Umversity, New Haven, Conn:, is
spendmg some tIme with her grand.
mother, Mrs J A. Brannen.
ANNOIJNCES ADr and 1'Ihs. H F Arundel and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley and aon,
FrederIck, and Jack Brml<ley, from
Tampa, Fla., spent several days thIS
;week WIth Mrs. OpheIm Kelley.
daughter, Jamce, of QUitman, spent
several days durmg the week 10 the
cIty WIth friends.
· ..
· ..
Mrs. Chades PCIrY and httle son
. •• 0
have retulned to theIr home 10 Sa- Mrs W J
Fulcher and chIldren, of
vunnah after a VISit to her: mother, Savannah, wer:e
m the City Wednes-
Mrs T H. Waters I day to attend the funeral or her
• • • brother-m-Iaw, W. R Outland
Mrs. C. B Mathews and daughters,
• 0 0
!lilsses Evelyn and Marguerite, have Mrs W H.
ElliS has returned from
letUl ned from a VISIt to relatives 10 Red Sprmgs, N. C.,
wher:e she was
Axon and JacksonVIlle, Fla. called because of the
Illness and death
o • 0 of her SIster, Mrs J. A. Byrne.
Mr and Mrs. Lanme F. Simmons
* • •
and httle daughter, Mal·tha WIlma, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Shaw and chil-
.pent Sunday at .Brooklet WIth hIS dren,
of Raefo�d, N. C., accompamed
mother, Mrs Lellah S,mmona the body of
her father, W. R Out-
• • • land, who dIed m that city Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver, of Au- evenmg, here for funeral servIces.
gUStB weJ:6 week-end vlsitors 10 the
• • •
cIty 'They were accompanied home Mr and Mrs. Juhan Brooks are
(or a VISIt by MISS Manon Shuptrme. spendmg
the week at Sea Island
• • • I Beach. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Johnson
Mrs. Basil Jones was called to and mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Jom-
Rueford, N. C., Saturday because of j_ed them on Thursday for the week
the senOllS Illness of her father, Wend
R Outland. Mr. Outland dIed Mon-
• • •
day evenmg.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Turner, and
• • • httle daughter, Juhanne, and MI and
Mrs Melhe NesmIth and chIldren, Mrs. Remer Brady and chlldten,
Jacquhn and Murlay, of Claxton" Lama Malgaret and Remer Jr, fOlm­
spent sevel al days dUllng the week ed a party motoring to Tybee
Sun­
as guests of Mrs Dewey Cannon and
I
day afternoon
0 ••
MIS. H T Jones.
I • • • EnSign HaIl'Y G. Moore, who has
]1[1' and Mrs Ben Crockett and )leen spending hIS vacatIOn WIth h,s Ichildlen, of SytvaOla, were VISitors parents, MI and MIS W B 'Moore,
111 the CIty dUllng the week, they left Wednesday for San DIego, Cah-I
havmg come to attend the funeral of forma, where he has been aSSigned j
her father, W R Outland, on ,to the U S. S all craft can leI I
Wedn...day. I
Lexmgton
I• • * •••
For.mll1g a palty gOll1g to Beaufort, I Form1l1g a patty motormg
to Sa-IS. Ce, for the day FrIday were Mr., vannah to take the boat tllP to Beau­
and MIS. W. H. Bhtch a"d chIldren, fort, S C, Tuesday wele MI and 1
MIsses Mary Margaret and Carolyn, Mrs GIbson Johnston, MISS MarY' AI-I
Homer and Parl'lsh Bhtch, Mr and len Edge, Mrs. Robert Do�aldson,
MIS. Hmton Booth and Mr. and Mrs. M1SS Dorothy Brannen and MISS An-
I
Giliwnk�d= 'nlCBroo�Grlm� I�•••��••��•••g•••••••••••�••••••••••••••••••••�
Reed and Wallace Beasley, of Sa­
vannah, and Mlsaes Mary and Lllhan
Bradley, of Leefield, spent last Sun­
day with theIr aunt, Mrs. OpheIm
Kelley.
• • 0
Mrs. M J. Kmard has returned from
Savannah, where she spent SIX weeks
in a hospital followll1g an operatIOn.
Her frIend. are dehghted at her 1m-
1Proved conditIOn.
• 0 •
'Mrs. W. E. Gould IS VISIting her
chIldren, George Gould, in Waycr�ss,
Mrs. S. E. Benson, JacksonVIlle, MJ:.s.
L. L. Hall, Fernandma, and Wllhe
Gould, in Whami, Fla.
Look and Listen I
If you haven't
visited the OPENING
MERRI-GOLD
PLACE Saturday, June 25·
and tried our
Sandwiches and Prices Reduced All
Ov.er the Store.yo�
have missed a lot.
€ome and see us.
I#'
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COl1NT'f­THE HBART or GBORQUi"WHERE NATUBB SKn.a·
e VOL, 43-NO. 16 :
.,
•
-.
,}
DORMAN CO. OPENS NEW M� SERVICE H?��R��ii��E COUNTYCOUNCItTO
CONCERN AT JESUP BEIN.G ARRANGED On July lot Hood Coach Lines will GATHER SATURDAY.
place into elfect trhee schedule. daily
between Statesboro and Savannah,
leaVing Statesboro at 1:66 p. m., 6:06
p. m. and 10:10 p. m. It is pointed
out by F. W. Kerr, traffic manager,
that this servlce WIll provide for tbe
people of Statesboro and surrounding
terrItory to leave Statesboro at 1 :56
p, m., spend two and a hall hours in
Savannah and return at 7:30 p. m.
The schedules leaving at 9:40 a. m.
and 2.34 p. m. for Swalnsborc, Dub­
lin, Macon and Atlanta remain un­
changed.
---��---.........-- ...-----., ... �
I
A minstrel with a personnel of 75
local and college people will be pre­
sented at the Soutb Georgia Teachers
College auditorium on Tuesday eve­
ning, July 12tb, at 8:30 o'clock. Th.
proceeds f!;Om the entertainment will
be donated to a .pecial need of tile
college.
There will be forty-elght singen III
the choru., and in addition there wiU
be a large number of dancers, come­
dians and playel'll In tbe orche.tra.
The mln.trel Is being dll'l!CteU b"
Pete Donaldson, who has p.resentecl
.everal shows witbin the past few
years ...ith .uccess. He haa alar...
staff if skilIC'd aasistants! among them
being Misa Mary Lou Carmichael. Miu
Mild ....d Campbell, Mis. Melrose Ken.
nedy, Miss Bertha Lee, Miss Seska
Bussey and Gilbert McLemore. Mrw.
Emit Barnes will direct the orch..
tra.
Barney Averitt, who bas acted ..
busineas manager for past shows Q1
th,s kind, will look afte" the seat sale
and financial arrangements fo th&'
production. Tickets WIll be placed
on sale Wednesday, July 6th, and
seats WIll be sold by number only.
ReservatIOns may be had by mall,
phone, Wire or in perRon.
Among the singers and comedian.,
In add,tIOn to the college students,
are Hosea Aldred, L. J. Shuman, Al.
fred Dorman, Dr. Norris, D. B. Tur·
ner, Prlllce Preston, Jad< Murphy,
Guy Wells, Walte� McDougald, Pete
Donaldson and a number of others.
Robert E. Lasseter, of Bro"oklet, was A more detailed announcement of
. As a feature of the observance of wmner In one of the opening ehml- tfie program will be given in next
July Fourth as a hohday, the a- natIOn boxmg bouts at Fom Moultrie, week:s issue of the Times.' :
tlOnal g\]ards WIll stag� a parade at S. C., where he is attending the Cliti- IJ �__..."....-...::.-'....,,�-=-
the fair ground ,;next Monday after- zens Mlhtary Trainmg Camp. Young
noon at 6 o'clock. The parade
WIIl\Lasseter
defeated Matthew Peeples,
willow a fonnal company inspectlon of Blull'ton, S. C., 10 a four-round
to begin at 5 o'clock. Tbe public is bout. The bout was scheduled for
invited to witness the lIlapection and only three rounds, but was calleil a
par,ade. _ __. � draW"'And the fourth round lIIas neces-
BUI.l.OCD COUNTY­
THE I1EART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SM,Il.ES."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TIm... Estal»tllbed 1891 } C IStatesboro News, Establlsbed 1901 0Il10 Idatod January 17, 1917.
Btatesboro E..le, Eatabllabed 1917-Conaolldatecl December 9. 1110.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1932
REVENUE LOSS ¥AY
CURTAIL PROGRAM
Judge A. E Temples announces
that he has 10 hand funds for partIal
payment of $15 on pension due for
price Jun�, 1931. All persons entitled to
,receIve lpayment are urged to call
_
I prompti)"
_. _. __ I _
Toombs C01U\ty
Singers to Meet
NATIONAL GUARD
I TO HAVE PARADE
The ext session of the Toombs
county inling convention will be
held Sunday, July lOth, in the audi­
torium of Center consolidated school,
located seven miles southwest of
Lyons and SIX miles south of Vidalia.
We invited people to take dinner and
spend the day. Singers are extended
a most cordial invitation to attend
and take part in the singing. Some
of the be.t singers and quartets are
at these conventions, and a good
time ia In atore for all.
__w
W. H. M...£.RRIS, President.
HIG,HWAY BOARD CHAIRMAN
WARNS OF IMPENDING ROAD
FUND SHRINKAGE.
NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE THERE WOULD ESTABLISH STAR ROUTE
TO BE OPERATED BY E. T. BETWEEN STATESBORO AND
YOUNGBLOOD. MILLEN DAILY.
As continued evidence in the future, .Now that th� mall ser:vice over the
Alfred Dorman is today preparing' to Contral has been diaturbed by the
open a new enterprise at Jesup, of discontinuance of the morning tram
which E. T. Youngblood, for many between Dubhn and Dover, which car­
years a resident of Statesboro, will ried mail for potnts along the Central
be manager. in both directions, a .new service IS
Tomorrow the new concern, a being mapped out by the postal au­
wholeaale grocery store, w,ll open its thorltlas which will be even more
doors and business WIll begin to hap- satIsfactory than the former service.
pen in the prosperous city of Jesup. ·It IS understood that the proposr-
We are taking this opportunity to tion 13 to establish a star route be­
con"gratulate the people of Jesup. tween Statesboro and MIllen which
ALfred Dorman is a livewire, and would leave here dally at about 9
when he undertakes things, he makes o'clock and connect at MIllen WIth the
them go E. T. Youngblood, who will 1-tlanta and Augusta bound trams.
be in charge of the business, is an- Leaving MIllen 10 the afternoon at
other man of the same type. Fon about 4 o'clock this star route would
many years he has been representing bring mall from the Savannah·At­
a Savannah wholesale grocery, and lanta tram and from the Savannah­
has made h,s home at Statesboro. Augusta tram. ThIS schedule would Democrats of the United States
His cItizenshIp here has been an as- supplant the servIce now operated be- have been commItted to a pledge to
set to the community lo a business tween Dover and Statesboro 10 the ImmedIate actIOn �oward the repeal of
and social way. H,s famIly have oc- forenoon over the Central and that the EIghteenth Arendment-the Vol-cupied an Important place in church of the afternoon by star route stead I"w
and CIVIC affaIrs, and Mr. Youngblood In addItIOn to the proposed new ThIS committal was entered into
has been a desirable ciltzen in every .e!Wlce, It IS stated that plans are by the party In convention at Chicago
way. The r:emoval of the famIly from belllg made to improve the serVIce be- by a fou.-to-one yote upon call of the
Statesboro will be regretted by theIr tween Statesboro and Metter. ThIS states shortly after mIdnight last
many frlOnds, while a� the same tIme Improved servICe would gIve Metter night Approxlmptely 230 votes were
congratulatIOns and good WIshes fol- a dally mall even earher than the cast agamst the repeal measure and
low them. present service whIch comes irom the 930 voted for it. ThlH vote centered
That the live people of Jesup ,hrectlOn of Dubhn oven the Central. about a mmorlty confnllttee report
properly appreciate the new enter- In thIS program of changes, it WIll whIch sought to' submit the matter
prise 10 theIr midst, Is fully shown by be pOSSIble to dlscontmue the star back to the 8tat�s for actIOn. This
reports of a �ecent pubhc meet109 at route whIch carrIes mall between latter Jltoposition was sponsored by
whIch the busmess men gathered to Metter and Dover vIa Statesboro, Frankhn D. Roosevelt, lead109 candl­
express a welcome. Mr. Dorman and reaching Dove� at 9 O'clock, th,s serv- date for the presidency. Alfred E.
Mr. Youngblood were present at a Ice to be performed hereafter on prac- SmIth and Albert C. Ritchie, both
meetmg of th" KIwanis Club in Jesup tlCally the same schedule over the· candIdates for the presidency, de­
on a recent evcmng when the glad Central's mixed train whICh WIll pass manded the Immedlnte repeal plank
hand of welcome was extended to Statesboro In the evening at 8 o'clock whIch was adopied.
them. A newspaper account 10 the and connect at Dover with the At- The Geol'gla delegation, voting as
daily papers occupIed almost a lanta-bound passenger' train. a unit, cast 28 votes agamst the re-
column of space. Whateven
.
the final schedule, it peal measure. Only two other states
Mr. ,Dorman wdl not relinqUIsh his seems assured that the mall .ervice cast sohd votes against it, they being
present bus mess lOterests In States- "(ill be improved rather than disturb- MISSIssippi and, Arkansas. South
boro or elsewhere. He has for fifteen eli
_
by the consolidation of the Cen- Carolina and Flo�da voted solid for
years operated a wholesale house in trn1's passenger and freight trams. repeal.
Statesboro and 10 more recent years The plank as adopted i. as follows:
ha. been operatmg also in Sylvania, SCIentists say that men have a We favor the repeal of the Eight-
both of whICh busmesses have attaln- keener senSe of smell than women. eenth Amendment.
ed to Importance 10 the business But their WIves are probably not To effect such repeal we demand
world. ������s__o_f_���_��.£._!':"y_. that the congress immedIately pro­
pose 8 constItutional amendment to
purely repreaentatlve conventIOns In
the states culled to aet solely on that
proposal.
We urge the enactment of such
measures by the several states as will
antually 12romote tempere/nce, effec­
tlYely prevent the return 01 the saloon
Bnd brmg the hquor traff,c into the
open under complete supervision and
control by the states.
We demand that the federal govern­
ment effectively exerci.e. ibl. power to
enable the states to effectually protect
themselves against impor.tation of in­
toxlCatmg liquors In violation of their
laws.
Pending repeal, we favor immediate
modificatIOn of the Volstead act to
legalize the manufacture and .ale of
beer and other beverages of such al­
coholic content as is pelmissible un­
den the constltutio. and to provide
therefrom a proper and needed reve-
Columbus, Ga., June 24.-Members
of the Henry Grady Memorial High­
way Association heard J. W. Barnett,
chairman of the state highway com­
mission, .ay lIhrlnkage of fund. may
curtail the states highway program
at their meeting here today attended
by representative. from states at�>ng
the highway route extending from
MichIgan to �Iorida.
The assembly approved action taken
at sectional meetmgs of the organ­
ization under which Columbus Rob­
erts, of Columbus, was named pres­
Ident of the association, to remain in
olfice until 1933, and appointments of
other officers and directors were con­
firmed as followa
Dr. C. M. Ausley, of Tallahassee,
Fla., vice-president; MelVin H. Nuss­
baum, Bainbridge, Ga., and Barry
WrIght, Rome, Ga., vIce-preSIdents;
Senator Grover C. HarrIS, Spring
CIty, T nn., vIce preSIdent; Frank K
C. Dunn, Frankfort, Ky., VIce-pres­
ident, and Leland J. Henderson, sec­
retary treasurer.
The Henry Grady MemorIal HIgh­
way runs in almost a direct Ime north
Dnd south from DetrOIt, MICh., to
Fort Meyers, Fla., the meetmg here
was In the mterest of speeding 1m·
provements along the route. Messages
were receIved from almost every state
through whIch the h,ghway passes.
In his 3peech, Mr. Barnett pomted
out the receipts of the highway com­
miSSIOn for the calendar year of 1932
were estimated at $15.800,000 and
that fixed expend,tures would total
$9,630,000, leavmg a balance of $6,-
070,000 from which to pay for new
gradmg and pavmg.
He said that \\ ithin 12 months'
time the depamment IS facing the loss
of $3,500,000 and that if the loas IS
not offset, the program of road build­
ing WIll be greatly reduced. The loss
in funds referred to were itemized by
Mr. Barnett as $1,600,000 used f�r
the purchase of W. and A. rllntal
notes: $400,000 refund to the federal
government; $200,000 for payments
(Continued on page 2)
--------- ... --.--------------
GEORGE OPPOSES
SALE OF SURPLUS
DEMOCRATS ADOPT
REPEAL PLATFORM
EXPORTATION OF FARM BOARD
WHEAT AND COn'ON WOULD
NOT HELP FARMER.
CHICAGO CONVENTION COM-
MITS "ARTY TO IMMEDIATE
ACTION TO THAT END.
Washington, June 24.-Declarmg
that the "decent, humane thing for
congress to do" was to "feed the hun­
gry mouths of men, women and chIl­
dren in the Umted States," Senator
Walter F. George, of GeorgIa, told
the senate today he did not .ee how
the expor,tatlOn of farm board wheat
and cotton to foreIgn markets would
benefit AmerIcan agrIculture at th,s
tIme.
He was dlsoussmg the pend10g for­
eign marketmg measure authorlzmg
the ReconstructIOn Fmance Corpora­
tion to advance to the secretary of
ag�iculture $40,000,000 for the pur­
pose of financmg sales of agl'lculturnl
products.
The GeorgIa senator said it was
foolhardy to place our wheat and cot­
ton in the world market where wheat
IS now consumed, because by domg
so We would be cuttmg into the mar­
ket of the AmerIcan producer in so
fall as he contributes to the world
surplus, as well as the producer else­
where�
"I have not been able to see," de­
clared Senator George, "how the ex­
portatIOn of wheat and cotton and the
sale of wheat and cotton 10 the for­
eign market financed by Ameflcan
money, ia going to be of partICular
benefit to us at this tlme_ Any sup­
ply to the market anywhere is, of
course, going to dIminish the demand.
The exceptIOn to that general state­
ment would be to find a market for
wheat and a market for surplus cot­
ton In which cotton and wheat are
not now consumed. It IS obVIOusly
out of the questIOn to develop a pur­
chasing market nqw for cotton or for
wheat, that is to say, develop a mar­
ket whICh will consume any conSIder­
able portIOn of our wheat or cotton
surpluses now held, where the pur­
chasers or consumers in that market
have not heretofore been accustomed
to use wheat 011 cotton.
"It therefore seema to me that, so
far as our wheat is concerned, It
might as well be consumed in the
United States.
"I dare say there are 40,000,000
people in the United States today who
could 'ltlslly consume at least $40,-
000,000 worth of wheat, who will not
consume $40,000,000 worth If It is not
made available to them."
He pointed out that to supply the
demand now of the unemployed and
needy in America would cut down no
part of the market for the American
wheat producer because "they are not
able to buy or procure the wheat
which th.y otherwiae would consume,"
and that to withhold th,s wheat from
them would not put them! in any bet­
ter shape to purchase the wheat which
IS coming on tbe market from the
growing crop.
Contlnuing, he sald "many cotton
producers' and manufacturers have
questIOned the proposal to use a por­
tIOn of AmerICan cotton now held by
the farm board 10 th,s market. There
seems to be httle force 10 the objec­
tIOn whIch they have olfered.
"Cotton mIght as well be used here
and It ought to be used here for the
alJ�sufflclent reason, it seems to me,
that we ought to take care of our own
pcople first.
"If we are not able to take care of
the world'. people, We should take
care of ou� own people."
Senator George explained that Ii
cotton now held by the farm board
IS 'exported with American money alld
financed 10 any market, It WIll ��ke up
jost that much of the world demand
for cotton.
...::!!.!.!re getting the world's
Partial Payment
On June Pensions
PLANS PERFECTED COX FINDS PARKER
FOR LADIES' NIGHT BEING ENDOR S EDMERCHANT WANTS
FLEXIBLE DOLLAR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WILL SAYS VOTERS OF DISTRICT
HOLD ANNUAL FETE AT THB APPROVE HIS COURAGEOUS
TEACHERS 'COLLEGE. STAND ON PUBLIC MATTERS.CHICAGO MAN
PROPOSES NEW
SCHEME TO ABOLISH BUSI­
NESS WORRIES.
The annual Ladies' Night dmner I Home� C: Parker, candidate for re­
will be held at the Teachers College election to congress, has gained
tomorrow (Friday) evening at 8 .trength throughout the district by
o'clock. It I. expected that 160 or
more persons WIll be present, includ·
ing members and th"ir ladies.
The program will be an all-GeorgIa
affair, including Georg18 products,
dIscussions on life In Georgia, and
Georgia:made garments. A prIze
will be offered to the lady who wea ....
the most attractive garment of cot·
ton goods whicb baa been produc&
at the lea.t cost. ThIS cOLteSt will
be conducted in the open. witb the
ladies appearin� before the commit­
tee and the audience for inspection.
Thi. contest, however, is not compul­
sory. MembeJ;a of the Chamber of
Commerce are a.ked to wear cotton
clothing If possible.
The affair wJlI be held outdoors on
the lawn near the dinmg hall of the
college Lights will be strung over­
head and tables .pread on the lawn.
The dmner will be such a. wdl ap­
peal to the appetites of every one.
Nearby WIll be the newly constructed
lake of fresh water, WIth boats for
pleasure ridmg dunng the evenmg
Not only are members of the Cham­
ber of Commerce expected to attend,
but vIsItors are inVIted. DIOners Will
be 76 cents per plate, and It IS es­
sentlnl that the secretary shall know
ImmedIately how many persons to pre­
pare for. If you have not already
made yOUl" table reservatIon, notlfy
J. E. McCroan, secretary, at on�e of
your mtentlOn to be present.
Bulloch County Boy
Wins Boxing Bout
Chicago, June 24.-Fred H. Beck­
man, lumber merchant, haa taken
time from hIS buainess worries to cut
some of the dead wood out of the
present economic situation. Beck­
man might not have known of the
unsightly deadwood if hi. bank hadn't
closed down months ago leaving him
WIthout the wherewitbal to pay the
mortgage on his bouse due last April.
Subsequently, the 'bouae went to the
bondholdp.fS for half its value and
1:Ieckman set himeell do to right the
situation.
Beginning right at the beginning,
Beckman takes nothing for granted.
He speaks of barter and pointa out
the need for a medium of exchanle,
providing you have anything to ex­
change, in a short article on "Stab"­
izing the Dollar." He has support
for his treatise in that parts of his
plan already have been broached by
Gov. Gifford Pinchot, of Pennsylvania,
and Senator Capper, of Kansa•.
Lightly r�ferrmg to the intrinSIc
value of gold and sliver, or money, as
chlCfly for jewelry and f..eque.ltly
"by dentists:' he pomts out the stag­
genng truism. "We want the posses4
slon of money not for the money in
itself but fo� the gooas than can be
acquit eu with money."
Delving deeper IOto his subJect, he
pomt8 out that money, or a "stand­
ard of value," must be constant
Says he, a $1,000 loan in 1929 bemg
pBld back now, would have 10 add,­
tlOll to the normal interest, an addI­
tIOnal value as prices have dropped.
Thus the borrower is repilYlllg more
than he borrowed and domg himself
his courageous stand on public ques­
tions and by h,. unfa1tering fight for
governmental economy, according to
Marvin Cox, Parker's .ecretary, who
has been conducting h,s prellmmary
campaign. The congressman will re­
main in Washington until the present
session adjourns.
Cox has visited most of the coun·
tIes of the d,strict during the past
two weeks and he states that in both
the old counties and the counties that
have been recently added to the Fil'llt
dIstrict, Mr. Parker has made many
friend. by the statesmanship that hc
has diaplayed during the present ses­
sion of congl'lOss.
uIn critical times 9uch as these,"
the secretary stated, "I find that the
people have closely followed national
affail'll and the vast majority of tho�
CItizens whom I have interviewed have
reached the conclusion that Mr. Par­
ker has vigorously and courageously
voted for the best mterests of the
masses of the .people whom he rep­
resents. The peopl", seem determined
to return Mr. Parker to congress for
a full term."
Mr. Parker was last summer over­
whelmmgly elected to fill the un­
expIred term of the late Charles G.
Edwards, carrymg ten out of thIrteen
counties m the dIstrict.
nue.
Bryan Formally In
Representative's Race
The formal announcement of Thos.
R. Bryan Sr. fo� representative In
the legIslature will be found in to­
day's issue. Mr. Bryan, prominent
and successful businesa man of the
Brooklet community, filed notice of
candldaey, and paid hIS entrance fee
on the c'osing date, June 3rd. ,In
tho atress of hIS other affairs, he has
not begun to wage an aetive campaIgn
nor had his formal newspape" an­
nouncement been pubhshed. Hi.
defimto published statement of h1S
cand,dacy, which appears today for
the first time, sets at rest any doubt
as to IllS mtentlOns to pursue the
campaign to a conclUSIOn.
an injustice •
Congress hRs a "Jo.int Committee
ort the Dispositiorr"'tf Useless Papers."
To whi�h might be refer-red! the first
�en amendm ,nts to the constitutioR,Jommonly known an ",Ge Bill of
.Rig)lt••
STRONG PROGRAM TO INCLUD.
TALKS BY PROMINENT VI8J'l'or
ORS FROM ABROAD
The annual meeting of tbe Bulloela
county council of Parent - Teaches
A sociatlon will be held In the .1l1li­
torium of the Teachel'll Collelft!. Sat­
urday, July 2nd, bellnnlng at 10:80
a. m. and ending at 1:16 p. m. The
P•• T. A. of the collep tralnlae­
school will be hosta on thia occasion
and WIll serve luncheon at lrl.
'clock. The.... will be no afternooa
session.
An out.tanding feature of the pro­
gram will be an address by MI'II, R.
H. Hankinson, president of the Geor­
gIa Cong ....s. of P.·T. A.
Mrs. Smith, p ..... ldent of the 12tli
dlstr ict P.-T. A., will attend the meet­
mg also. All P.-T. A. organlzatiOJUl.
of the county are 'urged to .end rep.
resentatlves.
The program Is aa follows: I
Theme, Guide Posts to Greater P••
T. A. Achievements.
Assembly singing directed by Pete
Donaldson
DevotIOnal-Miss Mattie Lively.
Address - Mrs. R. H. Hankinson,
preSIdent GeorgIa Congress P.-T. A.
Music-Teachers College Quartet.
AgenCIes Gontrlbuting to Health
Among Rural Schools-Miss Malvina
Trussell.
A County School Superintendent'.
VlBwpoint of a P.-T. A. Council-B.
R. Olhff, county superintendent.
Viohn solo-Mi.s Margaret Aldred.
BUSiness.
Chorus-Teachers Colleg" summer
school students.
Announcements.
Assembly singing' and adjournment,
>It is the wish of the council that;
many of those attending tbe summer
school will attend this meeting and
learn what eft'ecti\ll! work a county,
council may do. l
ENTERTAINMDUT COLLEGB '
On Friday night, July 8th, at 8:80
O'clock, the Y. M. C .A. of the Soutli
Georgia Teachers College will present
a three-act play, "A Poor MaiTIecl
Man," In the college auditorium. III
next week'. issue of the Tlmea fur-
�_e:_ !'�;:i�����_����e_g��:......_..._
MINSTREL FOR TIlE
TEACHERS COUEGE
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE WILV
BE PRESENTED ON EVENINQ
OF TUESDAy', JULY, 12th.
